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Fathers Gallagher, Lemieox and Creagan, *
new priests to be Ordained Tnesday. Names appear in order of
— Begiater

lictnres.
Photo.

COLORADO GIRLS
RECEIVE H ABIT
The Feast o f the Immaenlate Con>
ception was fittingly observed by the
Sisters o f Charity o f H t. St. Joseph,
Ohio. On that day nineteen young
ladies were clothed in. the habit o f
the community.
The ceremony is
quite simple and as wanting in os
tentation as should be the life o f all
true daughters o f S t V in cent
Colorado contributed its Edsare to
the new novices.
Mias Doretta
Church, who was graduated from the
Cathedral high s ^ o o l In June and
who at ^ t time was awarded the
scholarship to Loretto college, vras
among the number.
Miss Church
will be known in religion as Sister
Rose Clare. Miss Catherine McMorrow o f Brighton, who spent some time
in Denver before leaving fo r the
novitiate, was given the name o f
Sister Mary Hugh. Sister John Marie
was Miss Catherine Sheehan o f S t
Xavier’s pariah, Pueblo, and Miss
Margaret Maeaiday o f S t Patrick’s
pariah, Pueblo, is now Sister Alice
Joseph.

Father Cawley,
to be Ordained Tnesday.

DENVER, COLO., THURSDAY, DEC. 16, 1926

FATH ER STANTON
BANQUET O RATO R
Father Stanton, O.M.L, o f Colo
rado Springs was the principal
speaker at the Knights o f Coinmbns
banquet jn the Argonaut hotel last
S u n ^ y evening, which was held fo l
lowing the exemplification o f the
first three degrees to a class' o f forty
candidates. This initiation brought
the number o f candidates received by
the local council in the past month
to 125. Father Stanton’s talk was
bunt around the idea o f how a
Knight o f Columbus should conduct
himself so as to reflect nothing but
honor npon his Church and his order,
and at the same time be a leader in
h is-civic duties. The idea o f fo l
lowing a leader simply because he
happen? to be a Catholic was depAored
by the priest.
j
The ceremonies o f the day started
with the exemplification o f the first
degree in the morning. A luncheon
was served at noon, to the candi
dates, and the afternoon was taken
up with the initiation into the second
and third degrees. The degree work,
which, was carried on by the officers
and members o f the local council,
was acclaimed as unsurpassed in
Denver on any previous occasion.

Dedication of Great Valsenhirg
School Pastor s Twenty-tfth Jnhilee

Paulut Mission
For Non-Catholics
The Bev. H. L. McMenamin,
rector o f the Cathedral, this week
announced that an. intensive mission
for non-Catholics will be given in
that church beginning Sunday, Feb
ruary 6, and lasting two weeks.
Father Tom Burke and Father Mnllaly, the beat “ team” the Paulist
Fathers have ever produced, will be
in charge.
The regular Monday evening lec
tures in the Cathedral chapel fo r in
quirers into the Catholic Church will
M resumed shortly after New Year’s.

$2.00 PER YEAR

Kocese Announces Plans to Get
New Bnilding For Tk Register
The Diocese o f Denver annonnees
plana for a great banafit baaaar to
b« bald aarly ia 1927 fo r tbe parpose of raising funds ta aract a
building to bousa tha Catbtdic Publitbing Society, lac., publUbara of
Tbe Register. The RL Rev. Bishop
J. Henry Tihen has named tbe Rev.
Joseph P. O’ Heron, of St. Franeu do
Sales’ ebnreh, chairman of the affair.
Father O’ Heroa will be relieved suf
ficiently of parochial duties to organ
ize tbe bazaar M d put on a benefit
Isurger than anything else o f tbe typo
ever given under Catholic auspices
ia Denver.
Ia recent years, Aimerican dioceses

have been pnttiac their publications
on tha firmest possible basis, realiz
ing that dw most powerful aisxiUary
of the Church is her preM. Several
dioceses have taken definite plaas to
give proper homes to their publish
ing corporations, oftaa putting them
in the' Chancery bnildiaigs.
Father 0*Heroa is to go to Pneblo
within a few days where, with tha
co-!^aratiop o f Stato Deputy Joseph
A. Stanko and other K. o f C., ha
will make a thorough study o f the
highly successful Oom-Pah benafits
staged by Pueblo conuoiL
Tho new bnildiag o f The Register
is expected to be ready by August,
1927.

D.S.BI10PS’PA$T0RALI)NllimC0
(Continued from T u e ^ y Register) which its public worship is

held.'*

American Recognition of tbe It cannot possess endowments.^’ It
cannot take up a collection or a sub
Rights and Utility of
scription outside the doors <o f the
Religion
building used fo r religious services.

Three men will be ordained to the
priesthood in the Denver Cathedral
Tuesday monuiig, Dec. 21, by the
Rt. Rev. Bishop J. H e r.^ Tihen.
Atiother who has studied in Denver
will be ordained Tuesday at Springfield, 111.
Three o f the candidate
are to work as priests in the
Diocese o f Denver and one In the
Archdiocese o f Oregon City (Port
land). They are the Bev. Francis
Philip Cawley o f 3426 Marion street,
Denver; the Rev. Dslisle Antoine Le.mieux o f 26 West Twelfth avenue,
Denver; the Rev. William Gallagher
o f Boston, and the Bev, Stanlqy J.
Creagan o f Chicago. The first three
are fo r the Diocese o f Denver.
These four men will be ordained
deacons in the Cathedral Saturday
at 9, with the Revs. Thomas Dempsey,
Daniel Lynch, and Francis Gissler,
O.S.M. The Rev. S. J, Creagan will
become a priest l^ esd ay at Springfield.

Father CawUy
Francis Philip Cawley was born
in Denver July 4, 1898, tim.son o f
Michael and Anna Cawlejr j f 3426
Marion street.
He attended An
nunciation school tliro ^ h the eighth
grade, spent a year in Regis mgh
school, then le ft school and woriced
fo r five years, after which he at
tended Spalding college in Nebraska,
fo r three years, St. Benedict's col
lege at Atddson, K a n s ^ fo r a year,
and St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
fo r five and a half years. Father
Cawley’s living brothers and sisters
are: Michael and William, a t home;
John, a naval"officer in California;
James o f Pocatello, Idaho; Edward,
at home; Marie, at home; Mrs.
Catherine Haffner, 3449 Marion.
Sister Ann Catherine, a Sister o f
Charity stationed in Butte, Mont., is
a first cousin and will be here for
Father Cawley’s celebration.
The new priest was baptized, made
his First Communion, and was con
firmed at Annunciation, under the
late Monsignor Robinson as pastor.
His first Solemn Mass will be cele
brated at that church December 26
at 10:46. The Rev. M. P. McCallanan, pastor, will be archpriest; the
Rev, P. G r ^ r y Smith, deacon; the
Rev.
Gleason, subdeacon; the
Rev. James P. Flanagan, master o f
ceremonies; the Rev. William
gins, preacher. Father Flanagan and
Father Cawley were inseparable
boyhood friends.

Father Cawley will celebrate his
first Low Mass in Annunciation
church Wednesday, Dec. 22, at 8
o ’clock, on the. 8 ] ^ where his late
beloved pastor, Mqnsignor Itebinson,
often stood at the Divine Mysteries.
He will sing a Solemn Mass at ^
Vincent’ s orphanage Dec. 28, with
Father Langlois, the chaplain, as
deacon, and Father Flanagan as
subdeacon.

Father Lemiaox
Delisle Antpine Lemieux was born
July 31, 1902, at E ncat^m ent,
Wyoming, o f A. P. knd Edra McClintick Lemieux. His father, a ciril
engineer, was killed when Delisle
was only 6 months old. The mother
later remarried and is now Mrs. J.
B. Bariani, o f 26 W est 12th avenne.
The fam ily has lived in Denver about
fourieen years.
^
Father Liemieux was educated in
the Cathedral school, where he grad-,
uated from the high school depart
ment; Regis college, where he spent
two years, and St. Thomas’ seminary,
where he spent five and a half
years.
He has a half-sister, Ger
aldine Bariani, now living at the
family home.
Father Lemieux -will say three
Low Masses at midnight Christmas
at the Cathedral convent, fo r the
sisters who edneated him, and one
at S t Mary’s academy Dec. 22 at
6 :30 a .’ m. His first Solemn Mass
will be sung at the Cathedral at 10:80
Sunday, Dec. 26, with the R t Bev.
Monsignor Joseph Bosetti as arch
priest the Rev. John P. Walsh o f
Leadville as deacon, the Rev. W il
liam McTavish o f Fidelity, Kansas,
as snbdeacon, and the Rev. Hugh L.
McMenamin as speaker.

Passing now from consideration o f That building, however, is owned by
Fatkor Gallagher
the Constitutions themselves, we the government, though paid fo r and
William Joseph Gallagher was born
may, with better informed minds, supported by the people. The gov
in Boston Jnne 2, 1902, ^ e son o f
contrast the laws founded npon them ernment merely allows the rightfnl
Edward J. and Jane Gallagher, who
by Mexico and by our own republic. owner to nse it at the good pleasure
live at 48 Pierce, Dorchester, Boston,
American laws recognize the right o f state officials.’ * All churches in
Mass.
He was edneated at St.
o f the citizen to w o ^ i p God “ ac Mexico, therefore, have to be sup
John’s grammar school and Boston
cording to the dictates o f his con ported by collections during the
college, Boston; Venard college,
science” and, in order that this services. Now churches are mainly
Scranton, Pa.; the Maryknoll and S t
freedom may be assured him, relig supported everywhere by gobscripThe dedication o f S t Mary's high
Coincident with the dedication, the
Thomas' ^ seminaries.
He has a
ions societies are re c^ n ize d as cor tions accepted apart from the acts
brother, the Rev. John D. Gallagher,
school, Walsenburg, erected at a cost silver jubilee as a priest o f the Bev.
porate legal entities having power to o f worship themselves.
With
ns,
John B. Liciotti, p a s to , vrill be
now a deacon, who will be ordained
possess •vma.t p rop er^ they need to nearly all church bnilding is paid
o f 190,000, is announced fo r Thurs
celebrated. Fariier Liciotti, in thir
a priest fo r the Maryknoll foreign
carry out their jg(iui^._Ftfiih)eni^re, fo r m that way. This is forbidden
day, December 30, with the B t Bev. teen years' time, has put hi fBOO^OOO
missions in Jnne.
He also ims a
that- mission is recognized as being, in Mexico, not by a mere regulation,
J. Henry T i h ^ D.D., Bishop o f worth o f improvements at W aben- TABERNACLE SOCIETY
sister with the Maryknpllers, Sister
not only religions in root and trunk, but by Gonstitutiobal enactment’ *
Denver, officiating. A picture o f the borg. He is one o f the most valMary Gerard, who teaches at a Jap
ELECTS OFFICERS but as bearing flowers and fru it in
In order to make thia enactment
school, which makes the WalSenburg uable priests in the Denver diocese,
school in Seattle.
There are two
works o f education and social wel effective, a Ghnrch is not allowed to
The
som
ul
election
of
oSecr*
for
the
pariah educational plant the largest jndged from every standpoint.
other brothers and a sister— Richard
Jnnior Tsbemade society wss held on Hon- fare. Religious societies may, there possess booses fo r its Bishops, priests,,
in Colorado, appears in the Christ
A Solemn Mass will be sung at 10 day afternoon. Mias Jeanette Dunn wsa fore, own land and upon it erect
(Continued on Page 8)
ministers, teachers or superintend
mas supplement
The new high o'clock December 30, a dinner w ^ te ste d president for the cnenins year.
such buildings as are necessary for ents. Its future may not be pro
Hiai
Dnnn
ia
one
of
the
eociety’s
moat
school annex contains a theater be served to the clergy (including aetlve inambera and under her ani^nee the
their purposes. They may establish, vided for, because it cannot ^ v e a
capable o f seating 1,200 persons, to many visitors) at noon, the dedica loeiety looks forward to iti moat anceeasful
own and direct schools, colleges, uni seminary in which a clergy may be
gether with ten large class-rooms tion will be held at 2 p. s l , and a year.
gsylums,
hospitals, and . trained to take places made vacant
Other offieera named were! Hra. James J. versities,
. . .
and other accommodations.
pnblic banquet at 6:30 p. m.
Lynch, first vice president: Hra. Thomas other institutions o f education a n d , by death or incapacity.
The fact
J. Halter, aeeond vice presldeot; Hiss Hen
They may, as le g a l' that a Ghnrch uses a building is conrietta Hetaicr, third Tice president; Hra. s o c ^ welfare.
L. H. Karina, foorth rice president: Hra. entities, protect their property r i ^ t s ■sidered good ground fo r holffing that
While -we have the highest adaoir- movement as Commnniatic; and Callea
John Tallon. secretary, and Hra. W . V.
recourse to due process o f law. I it really belongs to that reugious
HcFariand, treaanrer (re-aleeted). A aatiaation for the United Preaa, which is today ia folly in line with this move
ey
may
possess
endovmcnts
fo
r
j
body.
It
may
then
be
seized
and
betory review 'of the year's work was
I f a clergyman even • news service with real life in it, ment, which has been fermenting for
aiven, also a vote of thanks to the retlrina the benefit o f these activities _and confiscated.
officers for their efficient work. A ddlabt- receive bequests.
They may have rents a home fo r himself, the law we warn readers that the Scripps- years. If tbe United Preaa does not
fnl musical proaram was aiven by Hra. Ira seminaries wherein their clergy are
provides that it may be seized on Hovrard interests ere amdlr off the know this, it needs to wake up..
Tboriey, soprano, accompanied by Hra. Jack.
trained and educated.
Over and mere suspicion. Relatives o f clergn^- track on the Mexican problem. In
William E. Sweat ia quoted to osabove all this, property owned by men are threatened vrith the I6ss o f than- attacks on the Associated Press,
QUEEN'S D AU G H TE R
them, when used fo r purposes o f their own personal property by con- they themselves have aaccarabed to tore at that Mexico ia not Bolshe
ELECT OFFICERS worship, charity or education, almost fiscatien on the ground that such prepagandiata of the worst sort.
vistic. Who i^id Mr. Sweet’a ex
The December meetinz of the Queen'a universally with ns is specially ex property really belongs to a Church,
penses to Mexico?
Callea royally
Dauzbtcri at tile home of the Hisses Court*
The story goes bock to thg begin entertained him and hit crowd.
London.— ^The story o f a m odem and presently disclosed James Bart Dey was one of the best attended and most empt from taxation; not only be fo r the law decrees that mere sns- ning o f the present crisis, vdien Roy Furthermore, Albert F. Coyle, who
intercfUna of the year in spite of the in cause it is recognized as o f utility to picion in such a case is fnll ground
man who was swallowed b y a whale ley, doubled up and unconscious. He clement
Hilward visited Mexico and had the was a member of the Sweet party,
weather, ftth er Wm. Hizzina gava the pnblic welfare, but also in order
for the presumption that the prop
and survived to tell the g h ^ y story was revived, but remained fo r two a deilzhtfal talk on tha eolture of the
weel
pulled beautifully over hit eyes. was accBted at the American Fed
to
carry
into
effect
the
spirit
o
f
the
erty is held fo r the Church.*® All
is recounted in T. P.’s and Cassells’ weeks a raving lunatic. A t the end Catholic woman. The ChriaUnat work- thia
Hu articles were syndicated through eration of Labor convention,
^ ___
held__a
national
will
which,
expressing
itself
year
ia
centered
in
the
J.
K.
Hullen
home
property
devoted
by
religious
bodies
Weekly, edited by T. P. O'Connor. o f the third week he recovered.
his -various papers and The Express,! few weeks ago in Detroit, of a»>r»*»g
for the aged. Eleetion of offieera reinlted through tbe Continental Congress,
to
educational
or
charitable
pxu^poses
“ While he was in the whale’s body aa fcUowa: Chaplain, Rev. 'David T.
Examining the story o f Jonas, the
In to our aitoniahment, ran several in orders from Moscow and trying to
Bev. Desmond Morse Boycott recalls his flesh was bleached by gastric O'Dwycr; president. Hiss Bnth Ktene; vice says: “ Religion, morality and Iraowl- is subject to confiscation.*’
Hrs, Julia O'Neill: second vice edge, being necessary to good gov order to make it impossible fo r a Denver that were actnaUj; insulting wreck tbe United Mine Workers.
this adventure to show that it is juice to a deadly whiteness and be president,
to intelligence. Bnt the articles did (See The Register, October 19).
president. Hiss Kllen Westland; treasurer.
He remem Hiss Agnes Hoon: reebrding secretary. Hiss ernment and tbe happiness o f man Church to secure a Building o f any not lost long and we readily forgave
physically possible fo r a man to live came like parchment
kind,
schools
and
the
means
o
f
As proof of Bolaheviatic trend in
kind,
it
is
provided
that,
in
case
o
f
bered the sensation o f being thrown Clara Courtney; corresponding secretary,
tl^ough the terrifying ordeaL
H bs Margaret Hckah; auditor. Hiss Tees education shall forever - be encour seizure, no trial by jury shall be The Express because it had usi^iy the present Mexican aitnation, we
"In Febnuuy, 1891,” he says, “ the out o f the boat into the sea, and o f Hagerty;
historian. Hiss Wood. The music
In this connection the allowed should its real owner appeal baen to good to ua.
refer invMtigatora to the following
whaling ship, Star o f the East, was slipping along a smooth passage that for the evening was fnmished by Josephine aged.” ”
facts, easily provable:
words
o
f
our first president are fo r justice.*’
in
-icinity o f the Falkland Is- seemed to move and carry him Courtney and Anne OneQl and waa most
Bnt Howard had better let hit per
1. Callaa and Lula N. Moreoaa, Nov. 29,
eloquent: “ and let os with caution
Works of Education and
lauw.. V hen i- encountered a large forward. His hands touched a yield enjoyahlo.
sonal feeliaga stay ont of the Max-' 1924, twe daya iMfore Caliaa took office,
indulge the supposition that morality
raterod
iato a formal agroamant to croate
sperm whale. A fter the attack one ing, slimy substance that shrank
Charity Destroyed
a icon imbroglio. The present attitude of
can be maintained without religion.
a pr^tariat army, compoaad of battaliona
o f the seamen, named James Bart from his touch. The heat was ter CHILDREN MARCH FROM
A
Church,
therefore,
cannot
own
Scripps-Howord
papers
is
anti-Amer
labor ayndicatos, mambars ef Uw CROM
rible, but he could breathe. It seemed
SMOKING BUILDING Whatever may be conceded to the anything, cannot provide fo r its cur ican on thia important question. The of
ley, could noti be found.
and uadar a bead ataif oamad by that aaMonday morning when the fira alarm influence of^ refined education on
aociation.
Tha regular army waa to be
“ The whale had been killed, and to open the pores o f his skin -and
600 ehIM m were raarehed out of minds o f peculiar structure, reason rent expenses, cannot provide fo r a publicity given on Monday to an ad ?**,*“*Y*^ Anybody wko dou .not tea aa
the sailors worked all day and part draw out his vitality. He became sounded.
A native clerg y-is dress by Roberto Habermon, a Mex ImiUtioB el tlw Rad army of Russia ia this
the Annunciation achooL
An overhaatad and experience b o ^ forbid ns to future c le r ^ .
The next he re chimney cent smoke through the building.
o f the night removing the blubber. weak and rick.
thus made impossible, a fact which ican govorameat and CROM official, ia i laapla. Tho CROM gav# Calks aa agroaNext morning they attached some membered was being in the captain’s The woodwork was slightly scorched. No expect that national morality can ordinarily would throw the burden before tbe Grtice Community open •ant, part ai whicb road that It prooiaad
damage was sustained. The ohildren, reg* prevail in exclusion o f
religious
U orgaaixa tha lahorara mOilarlly to taka
tackle to the stomach, which waa cabin.
o f the religious care o f the people forum Sunday, was in hod taste. *fc« p i » ,whaa tha time airivea af tha aoularly aecuatomed to fire drills, laft the
"H is skin never recovered its bnilding in an orderly way without excite principle.” ’ *
hoisted on to the deck. The sailors
upon
strangers.
T
o
prevent
the
pos
Habermon
is
a
dangerous
chorncter.
This condition has obtained since
were« startled by something in it natural color, but his heodth was not ment. Chief John Hcaly and District Fire
2 . CaUaa triad to carry ant this infaawaa
Chief Roberts inspected the building. They the formation o f the republic.
It sibility o f that happening, however, His gratuitous stntenmnt that “ the agraameat, which Would have put tha govwhich gave spasmodic signs o f life. permanently affected.”
reported It safe. The children Immedialaly has worked out fo r the benefit o f the the law provides ** that no clergy trouble betweep the Church mmd ffw antaaaat caopktoly at the eaalrol of one
returned to their classrooms and resumed
aad of a aaciety aatarieua for aoeialState and o f the people. No one man but a native-born Mexican may Callea goverumeut is uothhig but a ciaas
their work.
istk principkt. Ho did roduca tho army
On Tuesday morning the pupDs of the now seriously believes that it could officiate ill any act o f worship; and vulgar controversy over the question hut could not abeilah it.
high school had the pleasure of attending be changed.
3 . Ballnd ia thia plaa. Calks iaaued a
It hat become an ac in cqnseqnence foreign clergy have whether t&e Catholic h|warci^ shall
a lecture delivered by Father Flanagan.
been expelled. Thus the law first be granted temporal power beyond mOiUry eireular July 10, 1026. Ha esFrom the viewpoint of education, many cepted and highly esteemed part o f
tabtisbad a aalihary colkga, now ia
worthwhile interasta were discuss^, but our national life, because .it recog makes it impossible fo r the people the control o f the State,” and that atk•^ far tbe trabaiac o f sofiallatic army
lo raligioes iasaea ore involved,” kadara. La Franza, pubUabad at Saa
what appealed to the pupils especially wgs nizes the rights o f conscience, en to have a native clergy and then im
Fathdr's loyalty to tha AnnnncniUon school
possible to have a foreign d e rg y ; is amoxing to aay the least. In view Antaoio, Oct. 20, 1028, mid of tbla aebaoi:
nod parish, the school sad parish of bis courages private initiative in the es“Tha ravolutiaoary apirb wiQ ba loatarud
boyhood ysars.
tablisffing o f useful agencies fo r while the ^government keeps assuring of the aunoont of pnblieity that hoa witUa the anay ao that it -will coeatitnta
'The ninth and tenth grades held their learning and charity, promotes peace, the world o f its liberality and that appeared ia the Mexican roligiona
aociaUst iastltulioa alikd to tbs work.
assembly program Dee. 1. This program
there is no religious persecution in war.
tngmsB and not an iastrumanl of tha capwas under the direction of tha school soda], contentment and good-will among
italiatlo and arlatocratk clataao.”
Tha
ity. When the roll was called, each mem. citizens, encourages the enforcement Mexico.*^
haguage k raOar sugary: hut awyoee who
Evorybedy who ham followod tko baBaves that tha intantiea Is rsaiiy to nalp
her responded by giving a quotatlen or o f wise and good laws as well as the (T o be Continued in The Register
Unet in honor of the Blessed Virgin. Aa
Next Tuesday) '
Mexican orticlas ia The Regiator- ia tbo workrrs also bsliavoo that tho KJCJC.
Nine new stained-glass windows, ones. A large and costly rose win appropriate program, consisting of tongs, practice o f Lm civic virtues, an^ al
’ ’ Farewell Address.
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o
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music and readings, foRowad.
imported from Muenich, have been
lows to religion freedom in its own
. Tha A ssociatod Prsas of Auguat 16
’ ^ConscHution o f 1917, Art. 180. (IThe CROM U the Mexican “ labor” carried
The AnnuDciatioa high school basket sphere for. its teachings and for tiie
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many snappy games this season.
every iRveatigater who has gone into of the present Mazlcan regnlatloas aad that
famed artists o f the Zettlin com ly to the already transcendent beauty
the American people today are un Nov. 26, 1926, A r t 6.
’ "Const 1917, A rt. 27, § I L Law Maxico tinea the hegiaaiag o f this tho churches in the begmaing refused to
pany, and the Franz Meyer company. o f the church’s interior.
doubtedly more than ever conrinced
them, but In the cod they aehCHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT
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mitted.”
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The
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donors are as follow s: St. Patrick
There will be a ioyous Christmas While with us there is no union o f
TO OUR READERS
‘ •Const 1917, A r t 27, § H. Law News Service, the Knights of C»> ralighm. Bolshevism U ths sworn enemy
celebration for the ebiidren who have at Church and State, nevertheless there
. window, donated by Mrs. Frain in
of religion.
Inmhua, Sidney Sntherlaad of “ Lib
tended the N.C.O.W. elialc, and for the is fnll and frank recognition o f the o f Jnne 21, 1926, A r t 22.
6, Calks has offichdly eirculmted hirth
memory o f M. A. F n dn ; S t Anthony
Becaese of the anonat o f last- nttle
ones with whom the oonncli workers
’ •Const ISl*!, A l t 180. Law o f erty” (son ef a Methodist'uaiaoleR- csntrol iaformation aad Maxloo haa greatly
' window, donated by Mra. Gettings in miante advertiziaf it was aeceMery have come in contact tkrongh the shop. utility o f religion to good govern
har m arri^e k fisk tio n . These
ory), the Maxicoa League for Re loosened
memory o f Roger Gettings; Sacred to iasert la tho paper to which the This has been made poseibte through the ment.
the American State Nov. 26, 1926, A r t 14.
immoral trends are fully in accord with
*®Const
1917,
Art.
27,
§
H.
ligious
Defense,
the
Chicago
TrihuM
generosity
of
the
ainmnae
of
the
Hesdames
Bolahavism.
Heart window, donated b y Bev. M. hnge Chrutma* editioa today U a of the SMted Bieart, of which Mrs. Tandy encourages religion to make greater
” C onst 1917, Art.- 27, 5 HI. Law and many metropolitaa papers '
F. Gallanan in memory o f Very Bev. sappIaiaeBt, zoaM of the ragalar Hughes ts president.
and greater contributions to the hap
these ore a few of the men and orSidney Satherlansk in thia wook’s
The December meeting of the Denver piness o f the people, the stability oif o f Jnne 21,' 1926, A r t 4.
John Gallanan; S t Frands o f Assisi featarae of Tho Regiater have beea
**Law o f Nov. 26, 1926. Const ganizatioaa that have branded the Liborty, tolla us sonaotiag of ’!Robunit win be held at the Afgonaut hotel bn government and the reign o f order.
window, g ift o f the Third Order o f oatittad. Bat ao epolosy ie aac<
Monday, Dca. fiO. Aa the diocesan conven
Colloa regime os of soviet trend. The •rto” Hnhormnn. Ho is n Rnaaloa
St>' Francis; Immaculate Heart o f •ary becaose o f the vast aawoat of tion takes place In January tbit meeting Mexico's Attempt to Destroy 1917, A r t 130.
**Law o f June 21, 1926, A r t 1. K. bf C. leetnrers now apeaUng ov
Jaw whoaa “ career in the United
" Mary window, g ift o f the Holy Name .roadiag la tha uaaa aa a whole. Thia is of the greatest importance, as the prepar
Religion
Law o f Nov. 26, 1926, A r t 8. Const America ore giviag documentary evi- States occupies a fat deaiiar in the
will be made for that interesting
society; S t Gregory the Great win ia oa# of the largeat editioaa, if aot ations
event, tbe celebTation of the first mile
In contrast with^ t h ^ according to 1917, A r t 130.
danoe of the dovolopiiMnt e f Bel- War depurtiinaut ftlee.*' Ha *is the
dow, donated by Mrs. J. McCarihy the largeat, ever pat oat by a Colo stone. Societies which are working with
the
present Constitution o f Mexico,
’ •Foreign Affairs fo r October, sheviam ia Mexico. Thi^ show, foV sub rose mouthpiece of Moscow” ia
in memory o f Jeremiah asd John rado aewapapar. Tha fact that tha the eonneil should be represented at this
“ The Policies o f Mexico To instance, that in 1906 Mexican ex- Mexico today and one o f his Joha is
aassion If they are. oottoemed with the no teligious society iqay enjoy the 1926.
McGarthy; King David winagy , do •appleeaeat ia boaad aakea it coaii preservati^
or Improvement of their atntus. right ox corporate 1 ^ 1 existmice.’ *
nated by Wm. J. Heed in 'i i i ^ o r y o f pa^, bat ta aetwal typograpUeal aad Co-operation means an intelligent aasiat- Officially, there are no churches in day” by Plntarco ^Elias Callea, page Ues meeting in St. Lonia, Mo., under to oaeort psurties o f Protestant visit
Mrs. Wm. J. R eed; S t Peter window, preaa work wa betieva &at it aeta a anee, and . the meetings offer the oppor M exico; fo r a Church cannot poasem 4. “ In conclusion, I wish to lay stress the name of dM Liberal party gave ors to Me'nioo nsd show thoaa just
upon the fa ct that a real religious Uttoranoos to Commnniatic priaciplaa exactly what Callea wnsMa them to
tunity for self-expression, for exchange of
g ift o f Mrs. Wm. J. Clarke; Little record for the atate. Wa extaad oar ideas
and ditensslon of the relative merits anything, lacks the right o f petition problem does not exist in Mexico
and to sorioua attacks on religion •ee aad no more, after whidi they
Flower window, donated by Mrs, A. atacare thanka to tha baaiaeaa firnia of various plans.
fo r redress o f g r ie v a n c e cannqt sue mean that there is no such tU ng as and Church preparty exactly Uka can ratura home and heO ns that
The
Saturday
catechism
elats
la
the
Gar
who
have
made
the
iaaae
poaaible.
Marking and Mrs. G. P o w ^ .
field school district has grown to forty or be sued in m e civil courts, and persecution o f a r e ^ o n s character those CsHo e . ia enforcing today; everything ia lovely. Mr. Sweet was
Extra pagaa could set be added to sepen cbHdrtm and all those interested in in general is entirely without legal against religions creeds or opposi ia 191L vanther document coi
There now remain but a few do
on such a party.
mestic windows in Annunciation tbe aewapapar aactioa of thia iaaae its devalopmcnt are very much pitaaed. standing. Gergymen are disfrancldsed tion on tbe part o f the government to fioni thhoe aomo aoureea with the
Sutherland givea omamng evi
Mrs. John Vail haa made tha Christmas
church, and these will be replaced arhhoat holdiag up the mailiag of tree
the fact o f ordination.’ *
A the dogmas or practices e f any re 'Some land of ataiemeutas Obregon oa dence o f Bolshevist propaganda in
a posaihillty gad jb e youngsters are ^
the
leaue.
within the coming year by imported
radiaat in thsdr atriUhmtlous.
Church ^ h n o t Sifrn'^fhi!’ bufldiiq;s. in ligion.”
preeidont of Mexico branded A o Mexico and meatlona names.

m

Man SwaDowed by Wbale Lives;
Story of Jonas Proved Possible

Nme Stained-Glass Windows
Installed in Annnndation Chircli

c m

PAGSTW O

T H E D g N V ^ C A T H O T jJ C J B ^ ^

BEf^^THA 0 E WOLFE
Sciei^Hlic Chiropodist

DR. J. J. M EEHAN

DENTIST

Qrm<hait« of

PYOMtUKA tmt DCNTAL X-RAY

Um BeS»>l of drir«|Ki4T
of Vkw Yovk

Make the Best
Christmas Gift
Our stock o f Religious articles and
Church g o o ^ is one o f the largest in
the cduntaTT. In our recent visit to
Europe w e secured the latest crea
tions in everything that was best in
the Religious line.
By buying direct and in lai^e quanti
ties we are enabled to give lowest
prices, hence this is the place to buy
your Religious presents.
A few articles from our immense
stock is su bjoin ed :

I

BIBLES. DOUAY VERSION
Leather bindings, $8, |3.75, |4.69, |5, $7.50, $9, $12, and $18.

PRAYERBOOKS
Key to Heaven, in small, medium and large sizes. Prices from 60c
to $5.
Blessed Be God, the new prayerboolt by Eev. C. J. Callan, O.P.*
and Rev. J. A. McHugh, O.P. Leather bindings $2.50, $3.60, $4>
$6, $6, $8, and $10.

Father Laeance'e Prayerboolu
My Prayerboolf, leather- bindings, $1,50, $2, $3, and np to $8.60.
Catholic Gud’a Guide,' leather bindings, $1.50, $2, $2.50, and up
to $8.50.

Maaaal o f Prayerst a U tarfical Prayerboek
Leather bindmgs, $2.25, $2.60, $8.60, $5, and up to $16.

Ve«t Pocket Prayerkoolcsi Gaaeraliy Uaod by Uea

V*

Leather b in d ix ^ 76c, $1, $1.25, $L50, $2, and up to $5.

Kalckta of CoiwBbas Prayerboola
K. C. emblem on outside o f fron t cover, l ^ n t inside leaf has place
for name, address, Member o f Council No., with letters T. FJdM f.;
Hymn, Holy God We Praise Thy Name. Leather bindings $1.26.
$1.50 and $2.26.
.
_

ROSARIES
Mother o f FearV &0c to $1.26. Imitation and real stones mounted
on gold-filled and solid gold chain and cross 75c to $60. Gold and
silver plated Rosaries in ^ s e s , from $1 to $10. “ My.Companion,”
consiating o f leather R o s ^ case, cocoa Rosary, Crndfix, Scapular
medal at $1.

STATUES IN COMPOSITION, IVORY FINISH, METAL,
MARBLEOID
Composition statues, 8 inches to 25 i n c l ^ ; p rk e 76c
French Ivory statues, 6 inches to 26 inchw ; price
Metal in silver, gold and bronze, 3 inches to '18 inches;
$10.00. Maihleoid, 6 inches to 20 inches; prices $1; to

to $7.60.
76c to $10.
prices 50e to
$12.

BOOKS
Father Ryan’s Poems, $2 net, $2.10 postpaid.
Father Finn’s, Works, $1 net, $1.10 postpaid.
Isabel Clarke’s Works, $1.50 and $2 net, $1.60 and $2.15 postpaid.
Everlasting Man, Chesterton, $3 net, $8.15 pos^mid.
Months a(hd Days, Canon Guinan, $1.50 net, $1.60 postpaid.
The S d ^ arth Aroon, Canon Guinan, $1.60 net, $1.60 p ^ p a id .
Four in Hand, Fitzgerald, OJF'-M., $2 net, $ 2.l0 p osti^ d .
Fits and Stsurts, Fitzgerald, O.F.M., $2 net, $2.10 postpaid.
The Twilight Rendezvous, McGovern, O.P.M., $1.60 net, $1.60 postpaid
Lady o f Dreuns, Poems, McGovern, OJ'.M., 50c postpaid.
Wonder DajfS; Taggart, 35e postpaid.
The First Christmas, Donohne, ShI., 26 c postpaid.
The Spirit o f SL Therese, $1.80 net, postpaid $1.90.
The Little Flower o f Carmel, Williams, $1.25 net, $1.80 p o s ^ d .
Autobiography o f St. Therese, $8.50 net, $3.66 postpaid.
Life on Earth o f Our Blessed Lord, fo r Little Catholic CWldren,
75c net, 86c pottpaid.
Chaff and Wheat, Donnelly, S.J., $1.26 net, postpaid $1.86.
Moments Before the Tabernacle, Rnssell, S J ., 60c net, 65c postpaid.
Close to the Altar Rails, Russell, SJ ., 60c net, 65c postpaid.
A t Home Near the Altar, Russell, S J ., 60c net, 66c postpaid.
Eucharistic 'Whisperings, 50c net, 66c postpaid.
My Changeless Friend, 11 volumes, 80c each postpaid.
In addition to above we have many b o o ^ on Sennons, Meditation,
Biography, History •and a varied selection o f novels by different
Catholic authors.

PICTURES, FRAMED AND UNFRAMED
Sizes 6x8 inches to 28x38 inches.

Canon City.— The new ginniuisium
at the Abbey school, now under con
struction. is expected to be com
pleted by the
o f the year 1927.
The structure hM been roofed and
the interior finiafaixig is practically
all that remains to be drae. The
baOding will be completely equipped
fo r physical training and
in
clude a standard size basketball
floor.
Miss Clara Esser, 1023 River
street, has been quite ill the. past
week o f tonsilitis. She is reported
much better at present.
Dominic Scavarda writes his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Sesvarda, that
he has been transferred from Wash
ington, D. C., by the government to
the Interior department, Parosha,
Oklae Mr. Scavarda has been amployed in the state department at
'Wasliington fo r the past three years.
Mrs. Andy Hemmerle left Wednes
day fo r Denver, where she will spend
a week with relatives and f r i e n d
Miss Margaret (Sraham o f Ama
rillo, Texas, who has been at Grand
Junction looking after business mat
ters, returned here the first o f the
week to spend the Christmas hoUdays with Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Burke
and other friends.
The Abbey tubular chimes ate ex
pected to a ^ v e in Canon City the
latter part o f the week, having been
shipped by express from Baltimore
a few days ago. The A bbey tower
has been w i r ^ in readiness l o t the
chimes which, it is planned, will be
played fo r the first time on Christ
mas.
Simon Smith o f Brevrster, who has
been suffering from pneumonia fo r
the past week, had a paralytic stroke
early Sunday morning. His daugbfer, Mary Aiuie, is with him. I m .
O'Hankm and U j . and Mrs. Henry
Smith, who live in Canon City, are
also at his bedside. Another daugh
ter, forineriy Miss NelHe Smith but
now a Dominican sister stationed at
Washington, D. C., hastieen informed
o f his condition.
Mrs. Fred Biede,-- a pioneer o f
Canon City and o f St. Michael’s par
ish, died Monday at noon after a
Idng illness.
% e had suffered a
great deal o f pain ttte week or two
previous to her death which, how
ever, was peaceful and beautiful.
Mrs. Riede had been a member o f
S t Michael’ s church fo r o v w forty
years. She attended Mass in a log
cabin when the Canon City parish
was but a mission outpost She had
always been a leader in the church
and was responsible in large part
fOT many o f the improvementa which
St. Michael’s has enjoyed through
the years. Mrs. Riede Is survived by
her husband, Fred Riede, a pioneer
business man, two sons, Fred iUede,
Jr., Raymond F. Reide, and a daugh
ter, Miss Anna Riede. All were at
her bedside when the end came.

South 7709

TIRES VULCANIZED $1
W e Repair Anything Made o f Rubber

In wood, ebony, celluloid, rosewood, apd metal; sizes 6 inehes to 30
inches. Prices, from 25c to $10.

DENVER NESTLERIZING
TIRE CO.

MEDALLIONS IN METAL, GLASS AND CELLULOID

8 West ElUwortk Aveauo

Prices from 20c to $1.

CHRISTMAS CARDS FROM Sc to 50c

Specializing Steam Cleaning, Auto
Painting, Radio Battery Eliminators,
Battery Redmrging.
Kentucky at South Washington

FAST AND FEAST D AY CALENDARS FOR 1927

ELLIS FILLING STATION

Prices from 10c to $10.

ALM ANACS

L

Sacred Heart Almanac, 15c, postpaid 17c.
Marie Kalendar (German) 25c postpaid.
Little Flower Bracelet in silver band, medal in French gray, 76c,
Scapular Bracelet, in^gold, $3.50 and $6.
Bracelet Rosaries, in gold, $6 and $7.50.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS EMBLEMS

T H E JA M E S C L A R K E
CH U R C H G O O D S H O U SE
Phone Chimpe 2199

1638<40 IVemont St.

whq attend so faithfully the Wednes
day sewing circle.
Mrs. Wells
spoke o f the numerons favorable
comments on tl\e appearance o f the
altars, o f Miss Mary McMahan’ s
watchful care o f the flowers, and
also Mrs. Louis Hough’s care o f the
linens and various other things per
taining to the sanctuary. Mrs. Battie E. Myers, chairman o f the visit
ing c o m m i^ e , reported
having
called npon 300 members daring the
year.
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin ad
dressed the ladies, expressing his ap
preciation o f tbe work done in the
past and encouraging its continu
ance in the future. He then spoke
on “ Vocation,” saying that during
a recent visit to eastern convents he
noticed how well Denver was rep

resented, aniLsaid that the pans were
happy and enjoyed conditions o f intellertual and social culture superior
to that they renounced upon entering
the convent.
The election o f ofiBcers fo r the en
suing year, which had taken place in
October, was as follow s; President,
Mrs. Charles P. Dunn; first vice pres
ident, Mrs. William P. Horan; second
vice president, Mrs. John Murphy;
third vice president, Mrs. W » L
W ells; recording secretai^, Mrs.
Thomas F. O’ Rorke; financiid secre
tary, Mrs. G. P. Pope; corresponding
secretary, Miss Jolia (llUffor^ press
chairman, Mrs. Frank E. (jargan.
Miss Nora Brophy sang.

I*

En^ewood, Colo.

9849 E. Colfax, at EM ra

Phone Atnrom 259-W

Colorado Garage

5101

Day Paridng—Theater ParUi^r—
Shopping Pukint
P. V. DOWNEY, Prep.
1335 Califoraia St.

Pkeae Ck. 5489

Keep Your Cash
to buy Chriatmaa Gifts

BUY YOUR

CLOTHING
ON CREDIT
NO CASH NEEDED
Pick out w hatever you want— ^Take it home
Pay As You Get Paid
A fter the Holidays

A Tokio restaurant makes a spe
cialty o f jo ie y fried snakes.

EVERYTHING TO W EAR

CONGRATULATIONS

A Beautiful $12.50

to the

F loor o r Bridge

MEMBERS OF THE ST. PETER^S
PARISH
on the com pletion o f the

NEW PAROCH IAL SCHOOL

„v
L

^'TS*'

LAMP FREE
to each customer purchasing to the amount o f $30
or more— it is oar Christmas gift to you.

COMMUNITY
MARKET

McCIanahan’s
1520-1522 Welton Street

GEO. ERNST, Manager
.'.Vi

!/aTrVaS' ‘7a

Sixty-one Year* o f Safely and Service”

The First National
1927 (Christmas Savings Club
OPENS

Monday, December 6
. .V.

Y

McDoweU & 0*Heam
DRUGGISTS
The Hexall Store
Colorado

*

CLEANERS AND DYERS
Dyehg, ReoMdeHag, R ^ ia g
“ I f I Say So, I WiU"
T. H. Lyons, Prop. 4680 East Colfax

,

OU are cordially invited to take advantage o f this additional
service installed by THE FIRST NATIONAL for the benefit
o f its patrons. We do not need to extol the virtues of the
CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB. It means money in your
pocket next Christmas. Just put by a stated amount each week
no matter how sniall. It draws regular savings bank interest
and you will be delighted with the nestegg that will await
you a year hence.

You may enroll any time between

The

Dec. 6 and January 17, Inclusive

Mackin Mortuary

but we urge that you enter you r name as soon as possi
ble and com m ence system atic saving fo r next Christmas

3270 South B road w ay'
Phone Englewood 142

W e have ciasses for all purposes.

You may deposit—

D. U. DRUG c a

l it .

T h e D enver C atholic Register
ProsideDt o f Board.....

Editor___ I------------AsMciate Editor..

A. L. Mewbom, Reg. Pharmacist,
Proprietor
South Univcorsity at Evans

Twenty "Five Cents per week
F ifty Cents per week
Five Dollars per week

Pkoaasi South 7608, 7609, 5015
...R t Rev. J. Henry TIh«a, D.D. Curb Service
Pav Us A Visit
-------- Rev. llatthew J. W . Sb^ ,
................. ...... Hubert A. Smith

Entered oa second-class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.

Published W eekly by
THE C A TH O U C PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
1823 C&liforhia ^ e e t
Phone Mein 6418
P. O. B ox 1497

G o a n u ite o d G a rn g e S o r r ic e
Skilled Workmanship, Dependable
Apeeeaariea, Delivery Storage,
-’^ ^ o w Car Service
Cooiplataly Equipped s m I BACKED
b y G U A R A ^ o f SATISFACTION
H IL L C R E S T M O T O R C O .

Colfax gn^ Geneva

Thursday, Decem ber 1 6 ,192 6

One Dollar per week
Two Dollar per week
Ten Dollars per week

T w o or m ore o f these classes may be com bined to suit y ou r convenience. Nothing
could be finer than for parents to start their children in this club. It will encour
age thrift and solve the Christm as preblem for the entire fam ily.

Aurora, Colo.
JOIN THE FIRST NATIONAL CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB

Chiiropractic

id

n From Decem ber 6 to January 17, Inclusive

^ p e r l y A pplied Restores
Health

OFFICIAL NOTICE
Tbe Catholic Register has our fullest apurovaji as to ita purpoM
and mettiod o f publication. W e declare it toe official nrgen o f toe
Dieceae o f {Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it toe whole-hagrtod
support o f 'o u r priests and people. That support wiR
toe
S egW er a atroug power fo r the spread o f God’s ISngdom In C olon d o.

J. HENRY TIHBN,
May 1, 1918.

H itoop o f Denver.
•I -

Dr. D. a Waiinma, D. C.
a06 CnlsMwdo Bldg.
Main 3592
Obtains Marvelous Results
With Obstinate Caaee
(Carver Method)

'lie First National Bank of Denver, Colorado
Sevfntoontfa Street at Stoat
tWiint Ifitirrfll Bank in Colorado

—

'

Repairing o f All Kinda^

fo r Man— W om an— ^Boy— (^rl

A BEAL DRUG STORE
Whitman’s Candy

Denver, Colorado

V
Ip

St. Peter’s New Parochial School, Greeley, Colorado
The picture was received too late to go into the regular Greeley sec
tion o f the supplement magazine. The following contractors and firms o f
Greeley, whose advertisements appear on page 152 o f the Christmas sup
plem ent bad a share in the building and fam ishing o f this modem school
building, which is a credit to the city o f G reeleyt A. L Clarl^ decorator;
Fred Dnebach, brick w ork; Sidney G. Frazier, architect; F. E. Newman,
plastering; L. L. Bryant, electrical contractor; Hoffman & Olson, carpenter
and mill worlq the King Lumber Co., roofing and building material; the
J. D. Potter Plumbing and Heating Co., heating and plumbing.

CONTINENTAL

' Transportation paid on all goods, except those marked
net, and statu a^. ..
Many other articles to select-k^m ,
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
By visiting our store, your Christmas problems will be
solved.

We SpedaMxe in

Stud«lMdn»r, Oodfo, Ford
Cbevrolel

Storage $5,00
Opea AB N M *
Have Year Brakes Refiaed New

CooDtry Brtfanate* GUSIy GIt u

You Can—York 5325— Wo’U C o m f

Buttons, 60c, 76c, and $1.
Fourth Degree Buttons, $1.
Charms, $2.50, $8.75, $6, and np to $20.
Rioga, $7.50 and $10.

Tkat Geed

TEXACO OIL AND GAS

Tia Work, Skyiigkts, Gatter asid
JoK Work
Pipe and
1 npelesa Furnaces
Phone Engdevreod 446
3449 Seotk Breaiiway

Gallop ISIS

ACACIA DRUG CO., Inc.

Aurora

A. B. AJcVBU3^'4#mt

PkoM Yerk 8M 2

Emergency Calls Answered
A}>7 Time

Phone Sontb 1528

Priced at 10c, 20c, 40c, and $1.50.

We liv f im Anreta

PLUMBERS

Storage, Washtag, Ropauriag

AND COMPOSITION

First class work only, at moderato
prices. Altexations, Rejpairing, Belinmg. Ladled Garments a Specialty.
Furs Cleaned and B e l i ^
Free Delivcfy

W . S. W HITE A. SON

ELLIS GARAGE

CRIBS IN P A P E R , P AP ER M A C H ^ ,

1

54 So. Bdwy.

SEVERS S ra V IC E

JOHNSON HEATING C a

W M . T . FO X
P a m t in g a n d P a p e r h a n g in g
Wholesale and Retail
Electric Floor Polisher fo r Rent.
Estimates Cheerfnlly Given.

SUPERLATIVE
CLEANERS A N D DYERS

1225 E. 5tk Ave.

ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS
Mrs. Barbara Schwalbe entertained
the members o f the Cathedral Altar
and Rosary society Friday, Dqc. 10,
at the A r^ n a u t hotel. It was one
o f the l a r ia t meetings o f the season.
Reports o f the chairmen o f different
committees were heard and approved.
Mrs. W. S. W dla, chairman o f the
sewing committee, gave a report o f
the excellent w o i* done by the ladies

And Up— All Work Guaranteed

Prices froip 10c to $85.

CRUCIFIXES; STANDING AND HANGING
[

ABBEY G YM TO BE
REA D Y NEW Y E A R ’S

**Sixty“One Years o f Safety and

Mavber Federal Beaarve Bank Syiteai

%

1

b ig s

«d a at fit FtMte* hoapilal last Kacr.

p u p il s

G IV E R E C IT A L
Colotakto 8{xHMs.~pQ|fis o f
junior departed o f St Mai^i
scbool p v t a Ndtal In tiie ehordi
auditornun Sunday eveoinf at 8
o’clock. Parent! and frienda of the
stndenta troto invit«L' A fine im>g n o i H a s riv e n .

Mrs. Kaneripe Connolly, widow
of S. J. Coanol^, and who had been
a reeident of Colorado since 1871,

Friday.
Uza. C on n olly. was the
ra o th l^ o f Mrs. Chaster B. Horn o f
this a ty . She lived fo r many y e a n
in Denvar, but on ^
death o f her
huHMUid, about tweaty^five y e i n a » ,
ca n e to Colorado S p rte n , where rae
has since made her M m e.
She
leaves, besides Hia. Horn, three sons,
S. J. Connolly o f Scotts K n ff, Nebr.,
William C. Connolly o f Denver, and
Walter Connolly o f BUIIjim , M on t
The fnneral
held from S t
Mary's church Monday at 9 o'clock.

Godfrey Baber ofteSated.
Burial was in Mount OHvet ceme*
tery In Denver.
Two desen new daasics have been
added to die Bnriish department and
a new chart, to w e chemiidry depart*
ment o f S t Mary's sch ool
Mr. and Mrs. Jean P oitaer le ft
last week fo r Loe Angeles. They ex
pect to be away six tnontfas.
Mrs. A ScUegel o f 827 Sooth
Tejon street is at Glockner, con
valescing from an eye operatMO.
Mrs. A . Cisnrow entertained the

Co;operative buy i n g
with forty large retail
stores throughout the coun
try saves us considerable,
this saving we pass on to our
, customers Being out o f the high
rent district, with a consequent re
duction in overhead expense, we do
not have to ask as much for our
goods

membam o f the Altar society o f < ^ '
Lady o f ' Perpetual H d p chmrdi
Wednea<My afternoon.
Patimr Connolly, O.M.L, o f Sacred
Heart parish, le ft last rrid a y for
Lowell, Mas& He will be away abont
a montii.
Corpus Christi guild held a busi
ness and social meeting last week in
Corpus Christi b a ll
The officers
elected fo r the coming year were:
Mrs. E. Griesmex (re-elected), presi
dent,' Mrs. Frank Dostal, vice presi
dent;
Mrs.
Leonard,- secretary;

Father Abel, dla|dafa knd
Gratitnde waa expraaiwd'to all membenPof the gulld
Id for>effldent
for>efi&c
a w ie e s
during the Umt successfid
Many
m m b tr s Were received
ifito tra AvO Maria s o d e ^ last Sun
day at Corpus Christi ohurch. A fter
this a social eranmg was bold.
H ud c and other features completed
the p r o m m .
Rev. Josepb Hlggius o f Pueblo was
a visitor here last week.
Miss Agnes Fleming o f Houston,
Texas, was the gUest o f her coasin.

Comer of Larimer and 23d Streets

Mary Smith, last w eeL M itt
Flemiag waa en route to Paria,
Franee, where she will q w » d the hbl*
idayb with her aistar, after wUch
diey wQl go to Switamland fo r the
wiziter sports, and from there to
Spain where they expect to remain
until summer. They wUl return to
America together.

Tba speedy nufloilwat Mtkldtif fltt
^ c o of the plctoresgitt fundola in
Venice.
Edmond

Hoyle,

whose

name is

most freely linked with the words

“ according to ," died 157 y M r s ago
a t the age o f 97. His first “ Short
A subscriber wiahta to acknowl Treatise on the Game o f WWst * *“
edge ftvotB received tfaronsdi the had a title o f no few er than 125
Blessed Virgin, S i Rita and the Little
words.
Flower.

In this Christmas sale
we are offering values
possible only for the rea
sons stated above; values
that stand out greater by their
comparison, yalues that will
pack this store with thrifty gift
buyers. And remember, no old
stock— no odds and ends, but brand
new, up-to-the-minute merchandise.

mm

CHRISTMAS

SALE

Suits and

ONE
OLLAR
GIFTS

M en’s H andkerchiefs ^
MEW’ S INITIAL JAPONETTE HANDkerbhiefB. Full siae, large satin initials; f A '
each........................... ........ ............. i U c
Man'a Fancy Bordered and Plain
W hite Handkerchiefs; 2 in a box. . . . L iO t

Men’s Overcoats

Men’s Suits

Ib the newest sad iatsct
BIum , browns, graijs. Net <
carried over, but the beat this seeseo
baa to offer.
“CLOTHCRAFT” sad amay other
of tiie better omkee. Bfaay baiultailored. Valuee up to sad iachidlag
<45.00. Ob sale—

Sons veiy extnMcdlBsiy vshtts st
this time ef the year. Rcmaiksfale
beesoae thgy sie the aassoa’s hteet:
becMse tbc;y cemUae style and
quality, whieb is tiie Ve cf any suit
over a period of Mum.
Haad-tsikaed. la the wmtft or aeft^
finUi. Blues srfaaeypehtea. Vsloes up to sad faduding $45j00.,
Seme wfth two pain i f peals.
Ob s a le -

M en’s Rayon Handkerchiefs—White back
ground, with blue, tan or lavender
O I^
M en's Initial Handkerchiefs—V e^ fine
cambric, with neat, fancy -cd oi^ initials;
in a clever Christmas box;
throe for.............................. , .............I m C

Ladies’ Plain White or Fmicy Handker' chiefs — Embroidered; put up in a* O C
fancy Christmas box; 3 f o r . . . ............. L rtfC

Thil is a Epedal offeriag of our asason's bast US.OO sadlSo.Ob vahiei,
iaefan^ "CLOTHCRAFT” shd
other makes.

Ties *

Men’s Silk and W ool Hose
Regular price $1.00 per pair. In black only.
Packed in a fancy Christmas box. C 1 A A
two pairs................f* .................. $ l . v U

Men’s F ancy Striped W ool Hose
M e n ’ « -S u t t t , $ 1 9 . 5 0

K iddie’ s H w d k erch iefs

In beautiful new cdors and stripes; two
pairs in fancy Christmas box;
C l HA
regular $1.50quality.....................

I.S0

k.50

Ladies* H andkerchiefs

Kiddies’ Novelty Handkerchiefs; in 0 (T
a neat Christmas box; 3 for.;...............

Men’s Silk and Rayon Hose

Medium Weight
Overcoats
Haad-taiiored, bright new pattens
that sold this seasoa at $20.00 and
$35.00. At this Christmu isle—

Regular price 75c per pair. Packed two pairs
in a fancy Christmas box with a
C f AA
pair of garters...............................
.U U

Men’s Initial Handkerchiefs

Y oung M en’s Suits
a FAIR PANTS

Ties

RigoUr $26.00 vsloas. This sessoi’s
newest styles—

A wonderful assortment. Oply the newest
silks. Beautiful, lustrous and s h a ^ y with the
famous all-wool non-wrinkable fining. Very
few of these worth under $1.50; on C l A A
sale, each in a Christmas box.. . . . . ^ l . U v

Fahey Knit Four-in-Hands of the 0|*
better grades, each in a Chzutmas box p D C
Fancy Cut Silks of the newest patterna.
These are made from regular $1.00 C C
silks, only a little smaller imsbape; each U v C
“ Phoenix Long Life Cravat.”
Tailored
with Pure W ool Wrinkle Proof Lining.
Any ” Long Life” that faife to give satisfac
tion will be replaced without charge. Just
arrived; beautiful designs. Some m plain
and somber colors. Others with the
AA
^ w of youth and life; each......... ^ l . U v

PO U SH
Perkins Victory Brand restorer and polisher.
Worth 50c. Also WhitUnore’s Fren^ idoes,
2 in 1 polish, SMnola and many otheis. In
this lot are several'polishes that sold r
forSOc;all g o a t ..................... ........... DC

Underhills’ Blue W ork
S h irts.

Suspenders

OpenSaturday Evenings Until So’Clock
and Evenings B efore Christmas

Gifts That Every Man Wants
SHOES AND
SLIPPERS

An Assortment o f Racine, Universal and
Glover Lumberjackets—Values $4.60, $5.00
a ^ $6.50; placed in one group;
Q|;*
on sale............... .........................

Little Fellow’s O vercoats
. Ages 2 to 8 years. Imitatimi chinchilla, in the
p o j ^ r cdors; regular $7.00;
AC
on sale...........................................

BELTS
In Christmas Boxes, New Patterns, New
ideas, ^ l i d cowhide, 1§ inches wide; J C
all «aes; regular 75c values...................
Regular $1.00 values in plain or faney
patterns; sixes up to 50; on sale........... l « f C

Ladies’ Garter Sets, Bou>
deir Caps, M en's Mufflers
and many novelties, all a t .

O fl
/

Genuine ' A utom atic” Men’s Hose—No seam
aoroas the toe. For long wear and solid
1A
comfort. Regular 20c vahiea, pair............... lU c

Cashmere Hose in black and gray.
make. Regular 50c value,
thiee pain for

MEN^S
UNDERWEAR

Women’ s Felt Moccasin Slif^Mis witib padded
elk sole, ribbon trimmed. All odiors, and
color combinations............................ —
VIFC

In all the new fancy pullovor stripes and
checks. These Sweaters ars
C l AA
worth $1.50...................................
.llv
R V . D ^
The genuine B. V. D, is worn by the young
man throughout the year; regular C l A A
$1.60 value..................................%

Wprk Shirts

$too

Union made "Racine^ eoUar attached Work
coat s ^ . A practical

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs

"W estcott”

■

$1.00

Neatly embroidered. All the latest styles
and designs; many $1.50 values,

$1.00

Men’s Rayon Hose m all the plain colors. Black
gray, tan, etc. Equal to any 50c boee,
AU
three pairs............. ......... ..........' . . . : ^ l . U v

Ladies’ ^ ^ escott” Hosiery
In all the latest shades. This is a C l A A
very special quality, r i ........^
< W A *U v

Silk and Rayon Hose in the newest and latest
deeigns. In aJl the bright alluring colors ^ $ A A
of the rabbow; regular price 75eir2prB.. ^ i . v U

Men’ s Heavy, Wne Frit Houae Slippers—
Padded elk sole; in Inown, gray or blaek;
QC

Sweaters for Men
Button through, light wei^it, buff C l A A
cdor; a regular $2.00 value.......... v l * U U

Men’a High or Low Slii^wr ia color combina
lions, with f^ d e d elk sole; worth
nP
S1.98....................................................... d>l»aew
Men’s Rom eo wHb extra Rne felt upper, flexiUe
leather sole and rubber heel. A very
QC
comfortable Slipper........... .................. u l i . e f e /
Men’s Tan, Fine Vie! Kid Leather Slipper,
made on broad last. Everett style, •
fTA
rubber heel, gray kid lining; $3.50 value
Men’ s Oxfords, tan and black^eslf, welt sewed,
oak soles, rdbbCT heels; $4 values,
$ 2 .9 5

SHIRTS
“ Eclipee” make, noted for their full generous yard
age, and perfect B iting qualitiee.
These Shirts have just arrived from the factory
during the last week, and represent patterns and
styles that will not be generally placed on sale until
spring. We have them now bn sale for the
holidays.
NeeVhandj Fancy Madraa in stripes and checkji.
Eclipse make. A regular $2.00 v
, C l flft
number. All sised........... ................... ^ 1 . f K I
An Aseortment o f Fancy B r ^ d d o t b P a ^ rin s
that xeprewnt values up to $3.00. Made with the
inimitable “ Eclipse” collar
C f OC
attached.............. ............. ...........

Ladies’ H w d b a g s
A sam ple line with values M
high as $4.00; on saleAt, each... ^ i . U U

MEN’S HOSE
Brown and Dark Gray Cashmerette Hose—
F(Mr the man who wants a little heavier O C i
wrigfat than a cotton hose, pair....................... £tD C

O V E R A LLS ”

Lum berjackets

‘Mail Orders Carefullg and Promptlg
Filled—Parcel Post Prepaid

SOk S u i^ d e rs in sH the Christ- C l
mas sbsoM of lighter colors/........ v I « U U

Boys’ Cricket Sweaters

Cdlar attached. Slightly imperfect, but you
would have to be an expert to detect the small
mperfection. AU sises up to 18. They ’ re C A
regular$1.00and$1:25values—
UiFC

The Reduction in the Price
Cotton
•Givea Ua a New, cheaper price mi Overahe.
Union Made, Cut Full. Beinforced AO
and bar tacked....................................... afOC

$ 1.00

Three in a box,

Stetson Hats
$7^50 and $ 8

Pure White, Collar Attached, Rayon Shirt
with sOk overshot effect in stripes and diamond
figures. Extra, fine pearl buttons.
You will
find tb s shirt priced at $5.00.
fpsy a r
On sale.............
........
.............

wo-pieoe garment: Cotton ribbed,
-eavy weight; each,................. ..........
Visn’s Winter Union Sluts— Good
.veiih^i ecru color, silk trimmed... .

79c
C l AA
.

'Haynes*4 Extra Heavy Weight Elastic Knil
Union Suits. Silk trimmed,
C l
French neck.........
.....................
Men’s Heavy Weight Union Suite— C O A ^
Label one-third worn. Special P rice... 9£$.4 j D
^Man’s Heavy Weight Union Suits—50 per cent
Wod. Made largji and rooiny. Rem- C O A C
forced where necessary....................
"W right’s” famous all-wool garment. With the
label marked “ all-wool" on the top of the garment.
SeJd practically everywhere at $6.00.
C C A f)
Our price............. ................................ w v . v v
“ Collins” all-wod make, with the heavy ail-woo.
plush back. This is a two-piece garment and sold
generally for $5.00l Our price,
CQ Q C
per garment....... .................. ........... .

Men’s Winter W eifht
Union Suits
Ecru color, silk trimmed, F is m Ii C l AA
neck and g ^ weight— ........... v l * V V

GLOVES
Automobile Gaim tlsla — Leather cuff
All borsehide. W od linad;arego- C l Q C
lar'|^.50 value. . . ....................... v a * 9 0
All Horsehide Gauntlets — MHtens or one
finger. Sheepskin lined; regular
CO QC
$4.00 and $4.50 numbers — . . . .
The Softest and Finest Folding Gauntlet
Horsehide made. Lambskin lined, either ir
the glove or one-finger mitten;. C C Q A
regular $ 6 .0 0 ; on sale......... ..
E a

Thur84ay> D eceipb e r t g , 192$

DENVER NEWS

Ordinary coffee makes
50 cups— Bluhill makes 70 cups
to a pound. Save mon^ by buying

C«fl B . Lon8«trom sad Karr £■ £ox
ware matricd br tb« Kev. F. W. Walah
Dee. 8, with BiU Pox and Wm. A. HIU aa
witacsiea. Wm. V . Beaveaa aad DUliaa G.
Sebneider w en matried Doe. 1 br the Bee.
C. Jf. Johaeon. with H . aad B b e ^ Toepard
as witacseea.
Laidim’ Day will be celebrated by the
Fourth Decree K. of C. next Tueeday, when
thu wives aad sweetheart* of memben will
be cnests at the weekly luaefaeon in the
Arconaut. Then will be an eatertainmeat.
The Bev. James McDermott, O J L l, of
Colorado Sprinss, will preach the last of
his Advent sermon scries in the Denver
Cathedral at 7 ;46 Sunday.
The Bev. F. W . Walsh, who broadcasts
C a tjx ^ instructions over KFEL. Denver,
front S to 8 p. m. every Snnday, si>eaks this
Sunday oa "The Sacraments."
Mrs. L. A. Lilly of 1829 Mllwankee street
left Friday
several weeks’ visit with
a son and daoichter in southern California.

Come to Micluiel«on*a for CHrutmas Gifts smd save
Money. Out of the high rent district

Bluhill I

B oy’s Heavy W ool Overcoats,
¥12 values..
Boys’ Oliver Twist Suits, bright colors—sizes 3 to
8 years— $5.60 valuea------Boys’ Combination Seta, Bow l i e and Silk Hand
kerchief to match. In box._____ _________ __________
Boys' Mufflers— all silk— big assortment and all col
ors in g ift box..— _____ _____________________________
Women’s Novelty- Slippers— also cherry patent vamp, cherry
suede quarter cutout tie. Spanish heels.
g g
$7.50 valnes...
Complete line o f G ift Slippers fo r men, women or children,
in felt and leather. Including Daniel
a fv .
OC
Green’s Comfys.................... ................. ........ 4 “ C t O

C offee

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register

B C D IRECTO RY
Gentleman's Suit Cleaned and Pressed.............

75c

DENVER PARISH NEWS

All new models fo r men and young men.
0 1 0 OC
Regular $30.00 valnes........... ............. _______________

We Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and L a c ^
DIRECT SERVICjE.

-

Hundreds of Other Items A t the Ssune Low Prices

1827 Park Avenue

^

MEN, BE EXPERTS!

Phone York 2877

Make Your Reservations

LEARN AT HOLER’S.

A UTO B O D Y REPAIRING
* *

Early for

Wages Paid. 'T o o ls Given;
Free Catalog.

Izett A uto B ody and Repair Shop

Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Pender Work
1448 Speer Blvd,

Main 2869

Oarii A.

SUNDAY DINNER

1229 17th StrMi

at

A

UTO PARTS— TIRES— TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AU TO PA RTS CO.

^

We Pay Cash for Fords— W e Buy Cars and Trucks to Wreck fo r Parts
PHONE YORK 8412
4605 YORK STREET

Jas. A. Starts

O

VALO N CAFE— Eat Here W hen Not A t Home
T R Y OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL
Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness

511 Fourteenth Street

l u e p r in t in g .

Photostats, D ’w ’ g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7213

Expert Repairing and Engrav
ing— Jewelry Made to Order

and

1011 E. Colfax— Near Corona

B

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

C

HILI— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
M URPHY’S CHILI PARLOR

No. 6 Broadway

Phone South 3469-W

HAMBERLAIN M ETAL W EATH ER STRIP
Standard fo r 33 years

C

1112 East 18th Avenue.

Phone York 488

p H IR O P R A C T IC — HEALTH SERVICE
^
Nerves Tested, W ith Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

-O , - , in-

■
’

THE UNUSUAL IN

j

Christmas
Greeting Cards

j
1

Darby’s Candies Fresh
Every Day

|
|

East and West
Dinner Shop

j
I

1642 Tremont Place

|

Ts

Open From 5 :30 P. M.
2454 19th
Gallup 4250

1340 Glenarm Place

AB Y STUDIO
Main 8037

c c to n

Delicious Spring ^
Chicken sind
Spaghetti Every
Evening

The New Jewelry Store

If-

^

^

TRIANGLE CLEANERS AND DYERS

n„ „ ■ ,

U SE
CORBETT'S “
ICE
CREAM
BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors «nd Engmeers
Wiring, Motors. Repairs, Fixturas
965 MaSUaa
. Harry Bym e
Denver, Cal*.

York 1414

f

3808 W. 32nd Ave. At LoweU Blvd.

r \ A N C E — ^La Croma Club— ^For Members and Friends
^
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club
1648 Glenarm

Champa 6721 fo r Membership Cards and Reservatjons

OERR’S

D

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RA D IA TO R REPAIRING

CON SU M ERS FU EL CO.
QUALITY AND SERVICE OUR MOTTO.
Consumers' Ton is 2001'Ponnds
PHONE GAL. 1939
2229 IBth STREET

(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church)
A solemn novena in preparation for
ChrUtmae, according to the Servite ritnal,
opened at the church Wednesday evening.
Santa Claus will visit the parish school
Friday.
The Mass schedule for Christmas follows:
Solemn Mass, S a. m„ with Italian sermon
by Father Barai: 6, 7, 7 -AO, with Italian
sermon at 7 AO fay Father Barsi; 8:18, 8,
10:80, wHh English sermons at 9 and 10 AO
by Fsther Wlehl.

(St. Dominie’s Parish)
At the meeting of the H(dr Name so
ciety on Mondsy eVening it was decided
to postpone the riection of otieeis anti) the
next regular meeting on January JO. On
that evening there wfll be a program of
entertainment, as well as of bnsiness, and
a door prise will be awarded.
The Bev..James FaU of the Archdiocese
of Cincinnati paid the Dominicans, a pleasant
can last week. Father FaU was viritidg
his sistey. Mrs. Emm% Byan of the Ca
thedral p ^ sh .
Word has been received of the death of
the Very Bev. it. A . Waldron, O.P., S.T.M.,
of the Dominican Honse of Studiee, Wash
ington. D. C. Father Waldron, a Master of
Sacred Theology, taught that subjeet for
many years. He was a very pious priest,
and well loved not only by his confreres in
tbe order, but by all* who knew him. Father
Waldron was a fellow student of the pastor
of St. Dominic's, Fsfther Larpenteur, and a
former professor and spiritnaJ guide of his
assistants. Fathers McDermott and Regan.
The following parishioners recently be
came members of the local council of the
Knights of (Tolombnt: J. A , WUlter, John
SwiUer, WQltam ^hwarz, John Reilly.
Charles Shannon and Joseph Hartnett.
On Thnreday evening of this week the
Aquinas club will give a parish beneflt in
the school hall.
(St. Patrick's Parish)
The school children are working zealous
ly to win the prizes 'for the Christmas seal
contest.
Help them by buying, their
stamps.
The recent cold weather has made it
imperative that more relief be given to
the parish poor. Donations are asked for
St. ^ncent de Paul society.
" •The Young Ladies’ aodalHy and the
ChUdren M Mary wUl receive on Sunday.
A large attendance is requested. Christ
mas plans will be discuss^ aftes Mass.
The Altar and Rosary society '.wants it
known that both ita recent theater party
and card party were flnaneia] successes.
Father O’ Dwyer is expected home this
week.

S

queen

Main 7867

,

E

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
1716 Broadway
y‘

H. G. REID

w est

DENVER E^JCTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 310

ederal

'

c'

Christmas
Hosiery

York 5564

I
TERRY’S
y
L IQUID
i q u i d SHU s o l e — Saves *Your Soles
No More Half Soles— Doubles Shoe Wear— Soles Kept
Tpugh— Flexible— Waterproof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

I
V.

' A complete assortment in silks,
wool, lisle, and silk and w o o l
Plain and fancy.

Scotch plaid silk and wool
Mnfflers are featured this year

$1 to $4

In Xmas boxes
50c to $2

\

SHIRTS

BELTS

' Hickok
bqcklea

Belts

with

initial

$1.50 to $3
Sets, Hickok Belts,
and Beltograms—

Buckles

$2 to $3

The c h o i c e s t selection Of
Madras, Silk and Broadcloth.
Collar attached, collar to inatch
and neckband styles—

$1.95 to $8.50 ^

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Silk Lounging
Robes

Full Dress Jewelry

Beautiful brocade silk, trimmed
with Skinner’ s satin and heavy
silk cord—

$2.50 to $6

Shirt Studs and Cuff Links

M ilitary Brushes'
and com plete -Toilet Sets

$7.50 up

fo r men in Leather Cases.

Handkerchiefs and Tie
•Sets, $1 to $5 a Set

Caps
For sports wear or fo r tooring

$2 and $2.50

2938 ZUNI STREET

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

1020 East Colfax

HOSIERY

Probably we know his sizes— hia tastes— let us help you
with suggestions

{
STORAGE, W ASHING, REPAIRING, ETC.

G

In Xmas boxes
35c and up

828 SAOTA FE DRIVE

— ^Think “ Candy” Think—
c a n d y CO.

PHONE GALLUP 433

No man is known to have too
many, and that’s reason enough
fo r liking these Linen and SUk
ones. Plain and fan cy bmrdeta.

MUFFLERS

G olf Knickers
Imported Tweeds, $8.80

l e c t r ic w ir in g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

E

In Xmas boxes
75c to $3

W ith Slippers to match

1158 California

Phone Main 2303

They represent the newest de
signs o f the mid-winter season.
Silks, knits, and silk and 'wool.
Bow Ties sind Fonr-in-Hands.
Imported and domestic.

Bath Robes

ELEC'TRIC CO.

c it y

■

$13.50 up

l e c t r ic a l s e r v ic e :

THE

HANDKERCHIEFS

TIES

(Holy Family Parish)
The Young Ladies’ sodality gave a d«lightfni card party on Tneaday evening.
Hiss Agnes M ^ u lty entertained the sodal
ity on Wednesday evening.
Mr. Dunton, Mrs. Healy's father, has ar
rived in Denver to spend the holidays.
.The Bereritxer boy has bden removed to
St. Anthony’s hospital.
Mr. and' Mrs. Schlater are moving back
into the parish at 4926 Raleigh.
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
LaFlenr will be sorry to hear of the death
of Hr. LaFlenris sister.

907 SANTA F ^

E

W h a t he w ou ld ch oose fo r him self
fro m the shop d evoted exclusively
to m en’s w ear. Bring y ou r g ift list
here.
T h is is the store o f his
ch oice the year ’round.

Tbs monthly meeting of the Queen of
Heaven Orphans’ Aid society wUl be held on
Tuesday afternoon, Deo. 21, at 2:30 o'eloek
in the home of Miss JaUa Clifford, 1840
GQpin street. Members of the society have
been dressing dolls for the little tots and
other gifts have been purchased for the
older children at the home. The dolls and
gifts will be on display at this meeting.
The society also furnishes the Christmas
dinner for the sisters and children.
Mrs. A . C. Tremlett, chairman of the doU
committee, requests that all dolDi be turned
in no later than the day of the meeting.
Hiss Mary Coughlin, president of the
National Council of Catholic Women, will
give a talk on the work and aims of the
organisation.

ADLER COLLEGIAN O VERCOATS
k

Gifts Men Like

A YEA R’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

O’Brien’s
6T3"S«venteenth Street
B«tw*eii California and Welton

For Satisfactory, Printing— Call The Register

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.
1234 Speer Blvd.

’_________________Denver, Colorado

The Gift That
Everyone Expects

fAHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
I*'‘

1631 PENN

i

Your Health Is Your Best Asset
’
_________ _ MAIN 2649

P

INON FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. M um ford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and W ood

Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinds
PHONE GAL. 1226-J
2800 WEST 26TH

R

A pre-holiday selling in
which a r e featured
Stockings fo r every oc
casion. In all the light
and more conservative
colors, shades for day
time and evening wear.
A ll full-fashioned!

AD IO — CH ERN EY-^LAY RADIO SHOP

FA D A AND ARBORPHONE RADIO
Complete Radio Service._________ 46 So. Broadway_______

South 6831

R

^S.

*

OOFING— ^ELATERITEl—^For Every Kind o f Building
And Asphalt Shingles— A ny Color or Design

Tbe Western Elaterite Roofing Co., Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phone Main 2674
u bsmT:

^ O T A T E AUCTION AN D FURNTll’URE COM PANY
^

I

New and Used Furniture Bought, Sold and Exchanged
Cash or Terms— A Small Store With Big Values
1446 WELTON STREET
PHONE MAIN 3668
hat good

T

T

THE HUGH M, W OODS COAL CO.
BUCKEYE BAKERY— 3423 W alnut.

Main 3694

'

Ask Y our Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’d Made With Malt and Milk
W E SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PARTY CAKES TO ORDER

fPHOLSTERING— Guarantee Upholstering Co.

U '

A VARIETY OF ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES
Yon May Choose Your Own Covering
REMODELING OF ALL KINDS OP UPHOLSTERING
512 KsBt 17th Ave- Phone Champa 9128-W Residence Ph. G. 6846-R

\ ] l / A L L PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING o f A ll Kinds
H. A. HOLMBITOG, The W all Paper Store

dl W

-'2 6 2 'Sooth Broadway

W e have on hand a selected list
lionds fo r investment bearing
at 6 ^ % and 6 % which
guSranteed by the Church.
H iese bonds will furnish invest•brs with good sound securities
and at the same time their pur
chase provides funds fo r the
building o f churches and schools.

coal

ftl6 FOURTEENTH ST.__________:______________ ;________ MAIN 5482
he

Specialists h Catholic
Securi^es.

Phone South 482

Duchess Sheer
i.95

Finery Coral B$uid
$1.95
^

Full-fashioned and silk from top to
toe. An excellent sheer silk hose.

Both service weight and chiffon
weights. Clear, even texture, beauti
fully finished.
Splendid^ wearing
hose.
□
“

Onyx Pointex
$1.95

Phoenix'
$1.95

Medium weight silk hose with fine
lisle 4-inch hem and lisle plated feet.
Pointex heels.

Service weight silk hose with 4-inch
hem o f lisle. Practical and durable
fo r all around wear.

Ho«i«ry Shop— Muia Floor

COMPLETE DESCRIPTIVE giRCU LARS
ON REQUEST

Joseph 0 . Grigsby & Co. Inc.
Inyestmrat
Bankers
/
PUEBLO, COLORADO
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SUMNERS

^

CliriftmaE Pleaturet

Qttdiky Bdke G o«dt
m

Shopping at T h e Josephine

E. ITA A n .

CHRISTM AS P L A Y
AU R O R A NOVBNA
THIS S U iib A Y
IS BIG SUCCESS

Heavy Cut Silk Men’a Ties
■r

PhoM Toxic 6922

(Little Flower Pariah)
The novena clo s e d 'la s t Sunday
night and not even the teelem eh^
o f the weather could prev^ent a rep
resentative crowd from gathering.
It was inspiring to see the large
number o f communicants r e c e iv i^
daily. The spiritual blessings from
the nine day’s devotion have fully
repaid the pariah fo r the seri which
iau been d ia ^ y e d .
Many signal
blessings have been ob ti^ ed - in
answer to petitions.
A lawsnit
which would have involved a reflec
tion on the name o f a good family
was unexpectedly settled out o f
court. A man threatened with an
operation was completely cured with
no symptoms o f his trouble remain
ing. A woman 83 years old suffering with double pneomonia cleared

95c
in Chriatmaa Box

t

E. L. W tU J A K ^

W onderful Values ih Rubber Aprons
in Christmas Boxes

DRUGGIST ^
E. Si

itavatk A t m

TH E JOSEPHINE

itt P ««rl

w

Main 6052

Phone Gallup 6607
26th at Elioh—One Block off Federal

'

ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS

a

Finest Service mi

We Gall and Deliver

High Quality Work— Suite Made
to Order
»
*
Repairing and Pressing our Specialty
1827-29 EIm St. Pk. York 2238

NEW DEPARTMENT
. NOW OPEN
Reliable Dressmaking
Cloth Coats Made to Order

WEGENER'S— FURS
108 S. Broadway Soath 8723

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods

THE AR V AD A ELECTRIC
COMPANY

SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
22 yeaxB in bnshtesa here. Carrying
only Standard Brands.

LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER

A . J. RECHT
Phono ArvaAi 34W .

W iring and Appliances

i—

Phone Arrada 30

Arvada, Colo.

AR VAD A FLOUR MILLS
^

THE
AMERICA

ARVA— PRIDE

Whole Wheat F loor and Ponltry Feed
Phone Arvada 620 Arvada, Colorado
E. E. Benjamin

AR VAD A CLEANERS
Cleaning, Premiag, Dyeing, Repairing
and Alteratiens o f All Kinids
All W ork Guaranteed Prompt Service
Goods emailed F or and D ^ v e re d
Give ns a trial. H. J. Jones, Prop.
Ph. Arvada 601-J 220 E. Grand V mw
^Suits Made to Measure

Startiiig De& 20

“ THE RU N AW AY
EXPRESS” .
A Universal Tjewel

'

ALSO

“ Mr. Valentine V ox
and

Miss Emily Walters*’
The King aad Qoeen o f Ventriloqniam
in t^ d in g

Mr. Vox'g famous double-voice
tinging and Miw Walters'
Masterpiece.

“ The Baby’s Cry
“ M arjab”
A man o f mystery— Apostle o f
Mental Science.

“ The Rhapsodians”
Meyer G olden's Fahtasie o:
Music, Song and' Dance

W in g field and Jean
In a humorous skit with songs
dances, banjo and'w histling.

Home o f Pantages
Vaudeville
News Reel— Comedy

A Sorvica for
Evary Heatawifo

York 6610

I

Friday, DecembCT 17
Louise Dresser. P a t ^ Rnth
Miller and Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., in
“ BROKEN HEARTS OF
HOLLYWOOD"
Satorday, Sunday, Monday,
Dec. 18, 19 and 20
Rudolph Valentino and Alice
Terry in
'T H E FOUR HORSEMEN OF
THE APOCALYPSE"
Tuesday and Wednesday,
Dm . 21 and 22
Corinne Griffith and Tom
Moore in
"SYNCOPATING SUE"
Thursday, Dec. 28
Raymond Griffith in
“ YOU'D BE SURPRISED”

^ N L Y seven more shopping days
^
until Christmas. Here are a few
^ggestions that you can buy for one
and two dollars.
There are hundreds of others through
out the store.
Get your Book o f Answers todayIt’s free
W H A T YOU CAN BUY FOR $1.00
MAIN FLOOR)
Bath Hats
Diary
Drosicr Scarf*

.

Vanitr SaU
Fancy Qsrtcn

Felt Slippers

''

Flash tJeht
Floww
Gorrlcs
HandkerdUefs

Nesksrear
V-

Play Ban

Peaeil

Potto Bieaa Towd
Bayon'Vcst
R ibboaN o^ty
EabbenAptan
SU kBtA^ncs

Stationcey
Theraoetetw
Towel Bet
Windsor Tie
Wool Gloves

SND FLOOR)
Band«a)ix
Bob Comb
Booties
Booneintr Betty

Brush and Comb Sat
Coat Hutar
Crayon Outfit
Cuddle Toy
Feedinr Srt
;'Floatlns Toy
Novelty Fite
Pen Wiper
Perfmna Bottle
Pbotocrapb Album
Rattle
Saeqoes
4TH FLOOR:
Blocks
Boston Bac
Bread Sat
DoU
Dtawioc Master
Dnim
Erector Set
Frait Basket
Game
Hastter Toy
Knife Sharpaoer
Lincoln Loza
Palat and Crayon Set
PidlToya
Poaate
Pyrex Pie Dteh
BeooH

SUtw
Soldier Toys
Staffed Toys
Tinker Toys
Toy DIAes
Toy Tool Chest
Waste Paper Basket
8TH FLOOR)
Ash Trays
Flower BowU
Flower Vasas
Pictarea
Perfume Bottles
MEN’S AND BOYS’
SHOP:
Boys* Blouse
Boys' Olovas
Boys’ Golf Hose
Boys’ Muffler
Boys’ Tie
Boys’ Tie and
Hatutkerehlef Set
Hen’s Baadlurchlef
Sot
^
Men's Hoetery
Hen’s Neckwear
SaspcndcT and
Garter Set
Wool Gloves

W H A T YOU CAN BUY FOR $2.00
MAIN FLOOR)
Bath Powder
BathSaUs
B o^e
CeUnleid Bird
aJOdCace

Ootnpaet

Diary
Dresser Plaeas
PacePovnIer
PeltSUpoars
rU sh U zh t
Flowtrs

Gloves

Btendkeeohlets
Haase BuUBsr Apron
Linen Tosrdl
Ncekwear
Needle Boeic
PenaQ
P e ^ n u -D
Ribbon HoveHiea

Snirf
Sboa Boeldcs
SUk|ie)w
SUkt
Statiociary
Umbrtfla

2ND FLOOR:
Bandeaux
Brssid Set
Fancy PmrdarPuS
Hawbaade Gown
Paper Knife
Sachets
VoUs Gown
4TH FLOOR :
Blocks
Boston Be#
fa r lln a
CrystalISet
f
Doll

o S ."
MeeaanoSei
Ifechantcsl Toy
Motor
Paint and
Crayon Set
Phanezraph Raeord
Pyrex Caaserede
Badlo Aecsssorias
Boldten

Stuffed Animal
Suitcases
TDcdete
FLOOR:
Ash Trays
Flower Bowl
Pieture
Picture Frame
Photo Frame
MEN’S AND BOYS'
SHOP)
Boys’ Belt and
BuckteSet
Boys' Blouse
, Boys’ Shirt
' Buckle sad Strap Set
_Jolf BaUs
Gfcdf Hose
Hen’s Bsndkcnhtefs
Men’s Hosiery
Uea’sLined GLoret
Men’s Muffler
Men's Neckwear

A Gift Wrapping Desk on the third
A small
floor fiir your convenience.
charge fo r (fie material is the only co s t

TWt
fatisfy
Cooaeieixtioui
SrrriM

SeamaabU

The Better Dressed
'
Class

Prices
BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
wiLuaa iL HeLant

SlAM PA

OvtoaMtriat

TaSer-madc dothe* k««p you hi the betUrdrwMd elM*. They rive you aa atr of
eoaMeice, which li a Ms thtar these
of caeapedUoii aad haitla.
Place your order now and have a perfect
•ait or overcoat Cor ChrlttaaB.
Tb« new pattenii are priced at.

A L W A Y S Y O U R FRIEND

$45 and «P.

TEJON DRUG CO.

DUBLIN

3301 Tojon St.

• .k

TaUor— Celfaa and Logaa

Gallnp 6770

MINTON'S
Coraer EmarMB aad Colfaa Ava.

Powerine Gas

F or Real Home Cooldni
itayc
We Serve Fish on Friday— Try Our
36c and 40c Dinners
Power Lub. Motor Oils
W e make enr own Pies and Bolls—
WholMsIo O oly
Ph. Anrora 67 . Jost like mother OMd to make
and

DR. CLEMENT R. M AYNARD

Miss Audrey Wols
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
The S t Francis de Sales’ Dramatic
club will hold a (Christmas party in
the community center, 286 South
Sherman, this Sunday afternoon an<
evening, Dec. 19. Santa Clans wil
be present and will give away a num
ber o f presents after the evening
hour. The play which will be pre
sented as part o f the program is
The New Poor.”
The follow ii^
cast, under the direction o f Marie
V ictor Gatzolo, will take part:
Grand Duke,'Edwin Freeman; Count
Ivan, Norbert Hynes; Prince Vladi
mir, Leo Scherrer; Princess Irina,
Kathryn McLaughlin; Mrs. Wellby,
Lois Shilvock; Amos, her son, Wil
iam *O’ Heron; Alice, Constance and
Betty, daughters o f Mrs. Wellby,
Audrey W olz. Helen Schneider and
Ethel Donnelly; Mary Maudsley, an
authoress, Julia Kraemer; Mr. Gutteridge, a guest, Joseph Gerraghty;
Kirk O’Farrell, a detective, Walter
Cooney. The leading part will be
played by Miss Audrey Wolz. The
afternoon performance will be given
at 2:30, and the evening at 8:16 p.
m. sharp,
(jeneral admiaaion wfll
be 60 cents, and there will be no
extra charge fo r the added feature.
Ducey Sabine and Elizabetii Egan,
who were to have taken part in the
forthcoming play o f the Dramatic
club, were compelled to withdraw on
account o f illness. Ducey Sabine is
ill o f scarlet fever, and Mrs. Egan’s
father is dick'. The parts have been
supplied by Joseph Gerraghty. and
Jnlia Kraemer.
The Y oong Ladies’ sodality wishes
to express its gratitude to Father
Franeis Walsh fo r the tridoom
which he conducted under the Sodal
ity anspicea Despite the inoiement
weather- there was a very good at
tendance.
The following officers
were elected Wednesday at the meet
ing following the triduum: Ethel
Ritaer, prefect, nnanhnously ..r e 
elected; Helen Bates, assistant pre
fe ct; Hrien Cummings, secretary:
Eulah Tudker, treasocer.
Connell
members ^ected
w ere:
Cecilia
Fitzgerald, Aline Moran, Lenore
Abel, Eleanore Schneider, Catherine
O'Heron.

Pueblo.— The Knights o f Colomboa.
are again taking up Christmas
cheer work. Mr. Charles Krasovich
iias been elected as general chair
man. For several years the Knights
have been bringing Christmas cheer
to the orphanages and the needy
jeople o f Pueblo. A smaU donation
is asked to help the worthy cause.
Tickets are now on sale fo r the
season fo r all games played in Pueblo
by the S t Patrick’s high school
basketball team.
The team is in
fine shape and will be well worth
while following through the season.
All players on the team must be up
to the mark in 'their studies or they
are not allowed to take part in. any
o f the games. Two form er S t Pat
rick’s boys, John & b o and Edward
McClabe, are out fo r places on the
Eegis college team this year.
Joseph Egan, who has been re
moved to St. Mary's hospital, is now
improving.
Mr. and Mr8.,W. Schulte o f Colo
rado Springs came to Pueblo this
week on account o f the illness o)'
their son, George Schulte, at S t
Mary's hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. McCarthy and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woesner, who
have been viilting in California fo r
the past two months, returned home
last Thursday.
■The ladies' o f the LX3.B.A. are
having their annual jelly shower fo r
the Sacred Heart orphanage on
Thursday n ^ t , which is the regular
meeting night.
Joseph Matty o f Denver spent
several days in the city visiting his
sister, Mrs. F. OrmaiL
Dr. T .’ D. Stewara gave a very
interesting lecture on his recent trip
abroad at the regular meeting
St. Mary’s alumnae held in the
lecture hall at St. Mary’s hospital
Delicious refreshments were served.
The Holy Name society o f S t Pat
rick's chnrch elected Mr. Frank
Pryor, president, Mr. flohn Mc(*ovem , vice prei^dent, and Mr. Edwan
McCabe, secretary and treasurer.
Plans fo r a complete censns o f the
parish by the men were completec
Sunday afternoon at a meeting faaU
at the school auditorium. The census
work is to be complete by this Sun
day.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
TO ENTERTAIN
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
On Sunday afternoon at 8 o’ clock
the cluidren o f the school will give
their annual Christmas e n t e r in '
ment in the parish halL
The December dinner meeting o f
the S t Vincent de Paul society was
held _in the pariah hall on Monday
evening. FTfty-five men were pres
ent. A fter the dinner, and a short
business meeting, there followed an
hour and a half o f bridge.
Mary Eileen, the infant daughter
o f Bfr. and Mrs. Mark E. Sullivan o f
4125 Batavia place, was baptized
on Sunday.

Fainleaa . adJastnienU
Offiee Honrs t 9-6.
Of. rii.- Ch. 2S66 Rsa. Ph. Lahaweed t ll-J
3IS-SI9 Com »onw«alth Bids
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NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO. m
s

SEVEN SEPARATE DEPARTMENTS
Once A (Jnstomer Always A Cnstomer

P U i* »i GiUup M 8 amd 4191

la ift -lf W . 39tk Avn.

“ The Lumber Yaird

TH E MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
Over 20 Yeera of Satisfactory Service

PHONE ARVADA 243
Arvada

T h e D enver Lum ber Co,

RYAN DRUG CO

1

Larimer at 27th

The Lumber You Want When You Want It

h

$4
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tg Year* eervinz the publte of Doiver

DUFFY STORAGE A
MOVING CO.

The Rexall Store

“ Th« Lambcr Store"

O ffice, 16tb sa d W ekoa S u .
T d . M sia 1340

MAIN 4248

LARIMER STREET A T SECOND

,"

LADIES, BE EXPERTS

YO U R BABY
MADE WELL

Ordination Gifts

Intestinal troubles that
ravage children often
disappear (fuickly when
PURE drinking water
is used.i

For the New Ordinand, we suggest any of the following
artidest
Chalice, Pyx, Oil Stock, Hply W ater Founteinette.
Surplice, Preaching Stole, Clerical Shirt, Rabbi, Vest
Rabbi, Sick Call Stole.
Breviaries, Rituals, Chaigpon Meditations fo r Sw ular
Priests, Eternal Priesthood, The Priest; His Character
and W ork, Priest o f Today, and Jesus Living in the Priest.
M any others to select from .
\

Colorado

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
ti

o
M
o
t

-V

**

That’s Different”

The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver specialiring in Catholic Work
E ^ b lis h e d 1906

1036-38 Lawrence St.

FREE

Oor man will imU and zive aatimatc on
paskiim, storinz and ehipvins. Uaet or Weat,
In onr eonmunlty esn
N
Lady aiiiitant

(Three Tear 'Graduate)
CHIROPRACTOR

LAUNDRY

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
water, too.

Learn at Moleria .the oldart imd Ur|4st institotion o f its kind in the
^ e r y practical operator placed at
not lew than 826 per week. Terms if
desired.
Molar CoUaga. 1229 17th St.. Dask B
The oldest Weave Shop in Denver

RUG W EAVING
Flaff Raga— Rag Rags
Made from old carpets. We call and
make eetimates

BIGLER RUG CO.
Saoth 2144-W

723 W .

Ava.

AURORA DRUG CO.
Preacriptions A Speoiidty

PHONE MAIN 2586

A (Complete D m g Store
F m Delivery
Phaaa Aareca 237-W

W e Carry the Stock. Prices Right.
A Call
Be Appreciated.

THE

E. R. YOUNG

James Clarke Church Goods House

Groceries— Meats
Fraak Froita

Phone Champa 2199
Denver, Colorado^
1638*40 Tremont Street.

5268*^270 W . 25th Ave.
Gallop 6954

Edgowalar.Calo.

f

$1 Down $1 Week

PUEBLO K . OF C.
CH RISTM ASW ORK

Books
Charaoisettc Gtovc«

less.
A. Protestant hnsband, who
could ndt
w i Catholic faith,
read about S t Teresa in the annoimcdments. He asks bis wife about
her. This w ife briefly sketched ^
saintly life.
The brasbffld sildS
“ That's a life which I can ondei^
stand. The saints I rdad about In
the Lives o f the Saints did so p u n y
b ig things thst I fe lt-1 could n ot
follow them. But if I can save my
soul by imitating S t Teresa in little
things I will certainly become a Cath
olic.”
He made arrangements last
Saturday to take instructions. Many
arc the conversions o f back-sliders
and hardened reprobates which were
b r o i ^ t to a sense o f bheir duty in
return fo r the earnest petition to S t
Teresa fo r inspiration.
The Young People’s club is grow
ing in numbers and its interest and
activity in pariah affairs are very enconraging.________________ ___________

Hasamaer Bros., Inc.

South 4776
Day and N M t Service
ALL CREAM ERY PRODUCTS
at De15 Years'i' Factory
. . Experience
.
Ice Crram, Butter^, Eggs, Milk,
troit — Expert Reiniring on All
Cream, etc.
—
Makes o f Cara— Tires and Ae*
Frank
Heiset,
Prop.
cessories— Storage
|
Main 7187
3248 Downing
^
Alameda aad Soath Logan

1926

m her Urouhle over night after two
« bo^
loctoiB pronohhCM hOr

Downing Creamery

LUTH*S GARAGE

I'ft

TbunKbaTi Dqeember

THE P U n r o CATgQUC BBQBTER

Delibira Any

Cedar Chest

Ofaeet o f Tennessee reil cedar, 33
Indies long. Period legs, not acroll.

/

An attractive genuine red Cedar
Cheat, copper trimmed, 88-lndi.

$11.85

From the F orest o f Lebanon
■i/v.

Came the First Cedar Chest

This 40-lnch Osdar Chest wUI ap
peal to every glriT-coppar trimmed.

$23.50

glKTOE early Biblicial times the m ighty cedar forest o f Lebanon had
bfeisn widely known and prized fo r its fine wood, characterized by a
! friiRTatit odor,' light red color and great durability. Solomon procured
it for his temples. Greek settlers in early times used its oil as an embalihing fluid, and it .was noted that insects would not attack the wood.
It
hecattse o f these preservative and protective properties that the
idea o f using cedar in the making o f chests for clothing became preva
le n t Afid because the cedars o f Lebanon were so widely known, it was
only natural that its sacred wood be used for the first cedar chest.
Todays as in bygone ages, cedar chests are highly prized by girls, both
fo r their usefulness and beauty. A s Christmas gifts thfey are neariy
ideal, and the giver is long remembered. ®

5i)

4-

SWea of CheoU Here to Seleet From

..ft*

'^ - 5

New deetgn wtifi appUed carvtag.
a dbrnS o f beanty; 46 iachee long.

$48.50

O r n ffite iS h s itr I t a n iit v M C b
Fifteenth and Larimer

^

•j,***
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THK RIGHT IHMD OP
CHRISTMAS DBCORATIONS

Yon wfll find at Ardelt^ stm
seanol and attractlTe Cbristsua
A k>VA for books tbo
wreaths, holly and other R;ood4ookiBS
riebMt stui is poor”
decorations for the holiday rftatnn
1612 E. C olf«8
York 3737 Green and rod are, of coarse, the
ptedanrinstiag colors for Chxistans,
here yon win Rmt then ooniTHE MARGUERITE BEAUTY and
bined Buwt pleasingly.
SH om
So that yon can do yonr Cbristo
mM shopping early this More is featBxpert Beauty Work
oring a toagnificent bonqoet of flow*
P ian o A u rom 222*W
ers or a plant or a basket of flowen
9701 E. C «lfax— Over Drug Store at $5; made ap of rosea, carnations,
a poinsetta and other snitable holiAurora, Colorado
«Uy flowers. Engene M. Ardelt,
^^tistic Florist, 17th and Glenann,
RED STAR FUEL CO.
Main 6626.
COAL

,

r -

RED LANTERN
BOOK SWOP

Complete Selection

PHONE AURORA 116
9729 East C olfax Ave.

1■

” W e Make Warm Friends”

iSi>1^ , i T-I i

LEEYOUNG
Groceries, Meat, Groin, Hardware
and FOliac Statios
Poll Line Miller Tires and Tubes
Pbone York 881

Nerins. Johnson's P ^ n Whistle
ana Brecht’s Box Candy
Par* S ota r Hard Condiw

Secoad ArraM aad Milwaakae

ALPINE DRUG CO.

S. KRAUTMAN

Licensed Prescription Store

Cm

—

kad Meat Market
Fraits and V ^ t a b l e s

Save Money by Having Your
Work Done Neatly

saas HIGH ST.

I'WC

Phone York 792

33rd u d W iUlM.

w

We OeUTei

\' V'-'T

WOLFSKILL’T SHOE SHOP
Littleton, Colorado

COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
---------

Car Serriee o f A ll Sorts

MONUMENTS

Efficient and Bessonable
Opea 24 Honrs
SM GaplB St.

York SOU

AUTO PAINTING
laeipeirs Awtaawblle ^aiatiaa
PtaretOasB W ork Only. Union Shop.
EAiaMtes Gladly Fnmiidied

T. J. GILUGAN
0 4 # ^ Bcoadwar

Pkoae So^ SSI9

BLUE raO N T
SHOE
REPAIR CO.

Suisl* of Mr Work
oa State Capitol Groaiidi
J. M. GREEN
1S7S Lafajratta Straat
York 7410
B»L 1893

Our floality o f
Shoe
Repairln*
doubles the life
o f a pair o f shoes
snd means resl
economy and
com fort.
Prices
Beaaonsbla
1529
Gnrtis.
Ch.8601

THE
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
Children’s Haircuh 25c
4330 East Colfax Are.
Taylor and Denver

GREER SERVICE STATION

MACALUSO BROTHERS
A MOMt IMUmUCT

W H IT E L O A F
FLOUR
t <imou5 For Us HivM Oi:dlil>
E X C E L S I O R F L O U R MILLS
Denver Coif'
DlioneMittO

Motor Reconditioning.
Authorized
Rayhestos Brake Swvice. Official
city Mountain Motorist ServRocky
ice Station.

1708 York SL

Phoaa York 60
Phone

E. L RONINGER FOR FOOD
We have only the choicest brands.
It pays to Jtnow the difference
Groceries, Meats, Fm jts, V ^ t a b l e s

ICE’S SHOE
SHOP

1718 E. 6TH AVE.
FraakUn 804
Fraaklia 808

4«21 E. Colfan Are.

C. W. KELLY,

A IR A L L

Manager

All that th*
Name Implies

TELEPHONE CHAMPA 593

2029 E. 13TH AVE.

PH. Y. «906

its annual e l ^ o t t i o f officers on
St. Rita’s coart. Catholic Oaagfa- 'Thursday afiem oon.i Dec. 9, a t tk «
ters o f America, at its bosiness: meet home o f Mrs. Harry: Laorence, 1628
ing held on Dec. 9, elected the fol Race street. Memory ^ p p e d the
lowing as officers fo r the coming haart-atxinss o f the members as this
ydar: Grand regent. Mis. M. J. meeting was called to order. For a
O’Fallon; vice regent, Mrs. Joseph quarter o f a centary Mrs. D. L.
C. Hagus; prophetess, Mrs. George Smith, a beloved member, h M ex
P ope; lecturer, Mias Nellie Lennon; tended the boqpitality o f her h m e on
historian, Mias Mary SchreineF; this occasion. Since the last e ie ^ o n
financial*' secretary,
Miss
Nora she has passed into Eternal Life.
O’ B oyle; treasarer, Miss ICargMSt Thursk^y’s election resulted in the
Flood; monitor, Mira M argaret'Car- following choice o f officers f o r the
roll; sentinel, Miss Elizabeth W ood; coming year: President, Mrs. Geo.
orgG
organist,
Hiss Clarice W obido; ebap- P. Eiackethal; first vice president,
^v.
William S. Neenanj Mrs. John Casmon; second vies pres
. tees fo r three-year term, Mrs. ident, Mrs. Grant M cKibben: third
J. P. Donley and Mrs. H. W. Swigert; vice president, Mrs. Annie Horan;
board o f managers fo r thee-year fourth vice p r u d e n t, Bfrs. John B.
term, Mesdames J. A. Seabert, M. B. Hunter; finandal secretary, Mrs.
O Tallon, Joseph Walsh, Charles Bot- Charles Byrnes; treasarer, Mrs. Jno.
tinelli, Cunningham, Misses Grsc’e Dean; press and corresponding sec
Palmer, May Francis,
Margaret retary, Mrs. Joseph C. Hagus.
Noonan, Katherine Neenan and Mary
Mrs. W. H. Robertson became a
Dnffy.
life member o f the organization and
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon gave a resume a perpetual membership in memory
o f the various activities o f the court o f M i^ P. C. McCambridge was re
daring the d osin g year, and pre ceived.
Christmas
cheer
was
sented suggestions f o r advancement planned fo r the sixty-five charges o f
along educational and recreational the society; to each o f these
be
lines. Mrs. M. J. McCarthy, chair sent a well-filled basket and a dollar
man o f the board o f masftlters, gave in addition to the regular monthly
a condensed report o f the com allowance.
mittees comprising the board .show
The little Sisters o f the Poor
ing what had been aMompUdied in were sent a g ift o f |20 towards pro
the management o f the home.
viding a treat for the old peoide in
The course in finance and invest the home and the Dominican Sisters
m e n t nnder the direction o f Mins o f tha Sick Poor were sent |10 to
Nellie Lennon, will opien January help a little in their noble w o rk
7. This is a great opportunity and
The installation o f officers wiU be
others than Catholic E te q g ^ rs may held on January 20, at the home o f
avail themselves o f the p r i v i l y o f Mrs. J. J. Meany, 2687 Fairfax
membership. The coarse includes a streeL A t this meeting will be read
series o j lectures by men exper the reports o f the president, secre
ienced in the financial world. A n y tary and treasarer fo r the year 1926.
one desiring to join phone Miss-Mar These statements will show that a
garet Leary, Franklm 3096-W, who maryelous amount o f charity has
has charge o f the registration.
been efficiently dispensed daring that
All members who have not re period.
turned their MaryknoU mite boxes
are urged to do so as soon as pos
sible, so as to enable the gnuod
regent to keep her pledge, made in
union with all other grand regents
at the national convention, that each
member o f her court fill ons o f these
boxes (amounting to a little over a
dollar), daring the year. I f t h ^
pledges are kept the MaryknoU Mis
sionary Asters wiU be able to begin
work on a much-needed motberhouse.
The boxes may* be left with the GIVE YOUR CLOTHES NEW
matron at the clubhouse, together
U FE
with the name o f the giver. Thirty£p
our superior methods. No gaso
five girls in Sands home and the
tubercnlar wards o f the Jewish Relief line used. Yonr satisfaction is our
and General hospitals who are pro success.
teges o f the Catholic Daughters will
receive a Christmas remembrance
from the court.
Following the usual custom tlw
Catholic Daughters wiU keep opM
house on New Year’s at the home,
1772 Grant street
The reception
committee comprises the officers o f
Colfax aod Enertoo
the court and o f the board o f man
agers with Mrs.
J. P. Donley as
chairman. ' All Catholic Daughters
and their friends are invited to call
between the hours o f 3 and 6. The
recent homecoming party brought
many who had become careless in
attendance and it is hoped that these
N*l« *nd r*ra*l< Help Sent Beerywhen when R. B. Fare I* Adenneed.
will again be present at the recep
Tit* 01d*it and lloet Reliable Axenti
tion and renew interest in the work
for Hotel ffrdp.in the Weet
o f the co u rt Many different groops
MAIN 4SS
Isas LARIMER
will function after the Christmas
Eeteb. 1889
Hr*. J. White, Prop.
holidays and in some one o f these
each member should find a field fo r
her en d^ vor.
East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
Senbro Anita Deus, who conducts
the Spanish class on Tuesday eve
ning, will receive more members,
Ph. Msia 8196
and it is not necessary to. be a Cath 34th aad Fraaklia
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
olic Daughter to join. A literary
luncheon club and a class in folk We Fill Your Prescriptions Exactly
As Your Doctor Orders
•
dancing fo r little girls are two o f
“ Immediate Delivery”
the prospective features of the cornring year.
The next regular business meeting
Phone York 8199
o f the organiution will be held on
Jan. 13. Applications fo r the class CLARKSON CASH, CARRY
to be initiated late in January should
Corn-Fed Mea(a Our Spedalty
be presented on or before this meet
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
ing.
W. J. McCabe, Prop,

CANADIAN
, EMPLOYMENT
$
AGENCY

701 Midland Saving* Boildiag

STERLING K. OF C.
WILL INITIATE
Doyle’s Pharmacy

CHURCH GOODS
A . P. W AGNER

1

DENTIST
Dr. F* J* Claffey

9 - U : 1>6— Evcalnxs and Soodaya by BDpoiataisBt

BRANCH OFFICES

I t A R l ^ 94R Broadway— 4t3 E. 17tb Avo.
1133 17th St.

Dmv«r*a Mp*t PmsrasaiTa Laoadry—Whan/ Totir Patrooafa b Appraeiated—
Most Reasonsble Prices in the City.
1R47-4R Markot SL, Mala lOfR

'

THE DeSELLEM FU E I^A FEED CO.
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
o a « e Tel#j|Miw QHgspa
pa 928
92

4859

WHEN IN

AT

E u ':

Thirty-fifth and Wataal Ma
Deer*. OeUfi#

DENVER

#0 BOOKS AND CAFR
Slaeb SIJOi Daabb gasO

HOTEL O’NEILL

Car Na. 4 ftreia Depot

Fresh an d 'S alt Meats
P o u ltry '
Prices Right
5347 W. 25tk Av*.

YORK HARDWARE CO.

O rtlM qtboinsc

Victrola
Brunswick
Cohmibia

B e t York and Josephine on Colfax
Phone Y. 9289

tiTe DeUver

Granada Modal $160
Reserve yours now fo r Christmas delivery

Household and Boilding llardwate
Electric Lampe, Irons A Percolators

Terms if derired.

Opea evenings

Radio Snpplies— T oys

CITY COAL COMPANY
T. W. CASEY, Proprietor

.

COAL AND WOOD
Prompt Delivery; W eight Guaranteed
39tk aad Rao* Sts.
Phones: Office Y . 8064; Res. Y . 1608J

Aurora Auto Salei
Company

For Up^oIiterinRy Refimshing and Funuture Repairing
Call G. W . JEPSEN

Oakland and Pmatiac
Pboae Aarora 248

Aurora, Cole.

JOHNSON A LOUD
FURNITURE

524 E. Colfax.
MOVING

New and Second Hand
Linolenm and Shade Contractors
Terms i f Desired

1611 37tk Avo.

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

Free Garage

Thee. L. O'Neill, fr«|b

Among the ladies o f S t Vincent’s
Orphanage Aid society who have
volunteered to aasist in the work' o f
securing funds fo r a Christmas din
ner fo r the boys o f the orphanage
are: Mr& John H. Reddin, chairman;
Mrs. Joseph Emerson Smith, vice
chairman; Mrs. Ralph W. Kelly,
president; Mrs. O. L. Pettopier,
Mrs. James A. Connor, Mrs. Ella M.
Wilkin, Mib . D. T. Cummings, Mrs.
A. G. Doodik Mrs. P. R. &ordan,
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, Mrs. J. F. Don
ley, Mrs. Chas. J. Dnnn, Mrs. Thos.
F. Savage, Mrs. Gordon Hollis, Mrs.
C. S. Staten, Mrs. Margaret Mulrooney, Mrs. Louis Hough. Mrs. A lex
ias A . Gargan, Mrs. Frank P. Lynch.
Mrs. L. M .'R ^ n g , Mrs. Eldmond M.
Byaa, Mrs. Thomas O'Rorke, U n .
Jamss Antrev, Mrs. Lawrence M.
Purcell, Mrs. E. B. Field, Mrs. H. W.
Ls'wrence and Mrs. Joseph Walsh.
The ladies are requested to ntake
all reports t o tbe ohairmao, Mrs.
John H. Reddin, 1656 York street,
n oi later than Monday, Pee. 20, in
order that Mra. M. J. O Tallon, the
chairman o f porebasing
may make the purchase o f supplies
fo r the Christmas dinner.

York 6784

To G A N ,

PACKING

MOVING & STORAGE CO

PboBo Maio 7884

THE K-B PHARMACY

South 4538

64 So. Broadway

STORAGE

CnATIPA

37*“ &r

2154

MARION

SHIPPING

McIntyre A Co.,'Props.
Careful P reseri^ on W ork by
^ Registered Phgnhacist

1122 E. 17tk Avo.

Pkoao York 110

MILLER’S BARBER AND
BEAUTY SHOP
P boM Ckaaipa 9385-J
3827 W alaat Shroot
Hair Dyeing and All Beanty Work
At Reasonable Prices
Good W ork I* Oar Motto

COLORADO BOULEVARD
PHARMACY

I Piggly Wiggly I
A ll Over the World
61 Stores in Denver, Englewood and Littleton
4 Stores in Colorado Springs
6 Stores in Pueblo

B

B

Personal SelecticHi Means Genuine
Satisfaction
a n n n a n iS I
B m n n ilS

0 . C. Beckmann, Pb.G.
Preacriptioa Draggist*
C olfax and Colorado Bbrd.
Free Delivery
Phone York 9471

Christmas Ndvena to the Little Flower
The next N ovena/to be conducted
in honor o f St. Theilesa o f the Child
Jesus at her Graymoor Shrine will
begin on December '22nd, three days
before Christmas and consequently it
will include Christmas Day ending on
December SOth, two days before New
Year’s. This ought to be participated
in by an Unusually L a r ^ N u m l^ o f
the Clients o f the Littlel^ow er. Since
this beautiful Rose o f Carmel bears
the name o f the Infant Jesus and was
especially devoted to the Babe o f
Bethlehem, it is reasonable to believe
she win be specially gracious to those
who have reconrse to her powerful
intercession at the time when the
whole world Is celebrating the birth
o f the Christ Chil<^ Send petitions at
once and do not wait fo r the
Eleventh Hour.

BISBING’S
GROCERY AND MARKET ^
E. W. Bisbing, Proprietor
^ e

Dependable Store

York 812-813-S14

1223 K 13Ui Av*.

ALKIRE PHARMACY
Tk* Drag Stbr* Compl*t*
R o b t P. Anchell, Prop.
Try Our Fountain Service

1698 So. PEARL STREET
Pboa**i South 1820-1204

BLOCK’S FLORAL SHOPPE
Bonqnets

Floral Designs

Plants

M. L. Block

York 6245-J

3211 E. Colfax Av*.

THE BARNES SCHOOL
Desires to announce that i t ,
has organized a

TELEGRAPH
DEPARTMENT
The instructor is Thomas J.
Guinn, a former train dispatch
er and experienced operator.
Inquiries inrited.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
1406 Glenarai, D*aver

Mvmhw *f A*i*d»H— *f Aecr*4

Th* following te*tioionial* have b*en recemlljr roc«iv*d at Grajmoor in gratitndo for favors recoived tbrongb tb* iatercession of
St. Thor**a of the Child Jesosi
Miss A. B., Greenbnrg, Pa.: “ A non-CathoHc friend o f mine bad
been suffering from heart trouble and complications, and little hope
was held fo r recovery. I heard o f her condition and immediatdy
began praying fo r her recovery tibrongh the Little Flower arid am
th ^ k fn l to say that she is rapidly regaining her health and has not
had any trouble with her heart since.”
G. G., Marinette, W is.: “ Enclosed please find my offering which
was promised some time ago if I obtained a Great Favor through the
intercession o f St. Theresa. My prayer was beard and I desire to
fulfill my promise.”
M: R., Itiverside Hospital, New York City: “ I promised some time
ago an offering if my operation was sncces^ul, and I would be cured
o f t 3iphoid germs. My favor has been granted through the interces
sion o f the Little Flower o f Jesus, fo r which I feel very grateful.”
J. F., Detroit, Mich.': “ Last December our 'yeangest son, three
years o f age, fell ill with plural pneumonia. Doctors operated on
him three times. They had no hope o f his recovery. There was
only one coarse left fo r us. W e appealed to the Little Flower o f
Jesus, promising that if be would recover we would make an offer
ing. He immediately began to recover and is now well.”
Mrs. P. McG., I^ttsburgh, Pa.: “ In toe last Novena I wrote and
asked that I would, be successful in selling iny property. P o r t ly
after the Novena was finished 1 sold i t Ikanks very mnch to S t
Theresa fo r w anting my petition so soon.”
Mrs. J. E. T., Oxbridge, Mass.: “ Am writing to say that my
daughter-in-law was very sick and went to two different hospitals
and doctors djd not seem to help her any. I thought o f the Little
Flower and promised a Mass in her honor and publication i f she
became well. She came home from the hospital in May and has been
well ever since, thanks to the Little Flower.”
Address your petitions to the
*

LITTLE FLOWER SHRINE, FRANCISCAN FRIARS
OF THE ATONEMENT

ited Oommentel School*

Be* 316

fee^kiU , 1228, N. Y.

=»ft=

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO JOIN OUR

erty Christmas Club

DENVER NEWS
Phone Main 1824

(

CASCADE LAUNDRY COM PANY
1«42

See, h e a r
and
com 
pare s i d e
b y side at
our
store
th e
three
m arvelous
musical insbraments o f
the age.

JOHN SICKLES t

THE A . W . CLARK

USE M INOX

BO tfBSi

29 BROAD W AY
PiMma SoKkk 1441

Coracr E. 17tb Ava. aad Clarksea St.

DRUG COMPANY
sterling.— On Sunday, a class will
The Particalar Druggist
be initiated by Sterling council o f
Coraer Eighth Av«aa« aad
CAMERAS AND FILMS
Knights o f Columbus. The first and
Saata F* Drive
second degrees will be conferred by
17th Ava. and G n ^
Pkoa* Soath 114
local teams and n degree team
Pkonae Champa 8938 aad ffS7
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
ftom Denver will put on the third
Formerly 18th snd C lsila M
degree. A banquet will be served
Frss D slirtry
at the Graham hotel Sunday eve
Ajutakos St
ning.
D b w v a a -.A r ^ C o l o r a d o
Bam*. WoundB, Boil*. Cleer*. Baahee.
On Sonday evening at 7:80 one o f For
MARTIN J: CULLEN
Itehlnx. Sore Feot, Sanborn *nd After
the moat interesting and most sue
Shaving. BOe ■ tube. For sale at
LANDSCAPE
cessful missions ever held in St. An
THE BARNUM PHARMACY
MANUFACTURERS
DESIGNER
thony’s church came to s close.
Hail Order* SoUeited
HOME
CROWN
TREBS.
OF
Large crowds attended ail the serv
Try Mtaaa Aatteeptk Soap
PLANTS AND SEEDS
ices
and
great
nnmbers
o
f
people
700 KNOX COURT, DENVER, COLO.
tettraalteiiai Nursaty
CHURCH & LODGE
received Holy Communion during the
4S7S WjranMta
mission week. On Sandal morning
FU R N ITU RE
M A T TH E W W n x iA M S
Nights. Saaaot 171S-W the mission fo r the German speaking
T
members, o f the parish started, to
. LadiM* Tailor
BANK. OFFICE
continue. until tiiis Sunday evening.
PHONE MAIN S149
The servicea on Sunday evening conFonBerly wHh th* Denver Dry Good*
STORE F I X T U R E S
Caomiats Una ot Rdlciou* AHiclas
Co. Special attention stvea to Ladle*'
si^ed o f Rosary, sermon. Papal
«
Coorta*7 and tatiatetUon airarad
own ntaterial* and RamodellBs.
b l< ^ n g and Benediction. The Papal
1BS4 CALIF0RltlA.8T.^00M SIS
blessing was given the children o f
F r a n k K ir c h h o f
to aD part* of tha city
the parish at
chil^dren's Masa<on
pi v a o i o e NT
Ittk and Curito 8t». PhoM Cham** 8ISO-W Sunday morning.
Oppayito SU Elisabath’* Chorcb
The members o f the Blessed Vir
(Praaciseaa Fatbars)
gin’s Bodaiity met on Tuesday eve
ning at the home o f Miss Genevieve']
LET THE REGISTER DO YOUR
Strutzel.
I
JOB PRINTING.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Rodney o f
ADVERTISE IN TH E REGISTEB
Julesburg spent the week-end in
Sterling.
Mrs. J. J. Kinney is recovering
from a severe attack o f influenza.

916 Refmblic Bldg.

The Spirit o i C hritteM U Most Happily
ExpraMed m llv iic

BERG’S CANDIES
ARE BETTER

Franklin Pharmacy

First Class Shoe Repairing

Cleaners
and
Dyers

AID
M R S.M .
SACRED
RE-ELECTED HEAD ELECTS OFFICERS
O F L O C A L C .D .O F A . The Sacred Heart A id speiaty held

FOR 1927
Peimiei or DoNart start you— There are Clatset for A ll

Club Opens the First W eek in December, 1926

The American Natio
I

Seventeenth at Lawrence

M ember o f Federal Reserve System and ..
Denver Clearing House Association
Under supervision o f United States G o v e m m ^ t

Resource* Over.
f ii,s a o ,q D 8 .o o '

P A G E BIGH T

' BIRD’S
ART-CRAFT

NEWS

USEFUL GIFTS
A bandMxne Op«n CHbm 1« a tokan of eiteoB, and a

that l» appiaelated

hr «1L

Whr Bot prcMBt Um “dU IpMu" or coma frtand with a pair oiT aUiaedt
tha friuBaa or awaatiaaa arltt irasea aovr, than wc will examine tb «.
the HoUdapa and ohaace tha laaaeE.

THE SW IGERT BROS.
O PTIC AL CO.
Wheaa raputatlati aad aqaipaiaat'cHa jmu
the Hi^haat. Grade « ( S a fw e .

1550 CAUFORNIA ST., DENVER

Oeeoted Bxaledval7 to tbel
Flttina and HnDutaetnMna ^
of 01aaae<.4
,

ittstim it M iu m i

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

The December tneetiss of tha Danrer
elrela of the LF.CA., which would fall on
Dee. 18, haa been eaneeled. doe to ita prox>
Imlty to Cbriebn^a. A t the Januarr meet*
inc ofllcers for the ensaina two yean will
ha elected. Several waeka aso the circle
pohllihed an app«|U from Ber. J. P. Trudel
of Port Collins for a piano for his aehool
and eommunitr center. Father ie sreatiy
hinderdd in hii work among the poor Mexr
loans through lack of a piano. Anyone
havlna a piano to donate wonld bring
great happiness to Father Trudel and Ms
people by the gift of It, and ohould
get In direct communication with Father
Trudel;
^
Father F. X. McCabe, O.M,, president of
St. l%omas’ seminary, ' left Wednesday
for Loe Angeles and from there goes to New
Orleans to spend Christmas with his mirthe». He will go to Chicago heforo rotoning
to Denver in January.

Toovey Hotel— ^TcL Ch. -2724

M ORTUARY

BW BRO S.

PHONE CHAMPA |I151

w

GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
AT THE RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

IS4I ACOMA STREET

CARRIGAN
Monmnental Works
Pk. Ck. I079.W

York 218

York 219

W . T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY
1805 Gilpin St;
PTO8R0 AOi Oan M
CORIIMR*
D«3‘ «Rin||k4
Bm « An^wlawaoi be lk« WoaO

L. C. B. A.
. St. k b iy a Bnuaok Mo. IM
Meetinao: Second ICondagr o f
monte at Lower Howe Hall
1548 California Steeet

Bev. J. J. Crane o f North Chelms
***6BORGK CACHW of 2849 Lawrenct ford as archpriest the Rev. John D.
Funeral Wednesday at Holy Rosary church. Gallagher, brother o f the celebrant
Interment
OliveC
as deacon, the Rev. Stephen J. Cham
berlain, Malden, Mass., as snbdeacon,
DENVER PARISH NEWS
and the Rev, John J. O’ Donnell,
pastor o f St. .'Ann’s, as preacher.
Parish)
(St. Catherine's
D esp
ite'^e» -su^sero
weether du
,.v«
_______ ________
uring the
men's '^sslom the ohureh has been eroded
every evening. The Mssm b at 6 M d 6:46
have else been weU attended. .Wl the men
of the perish ere going to respond to * « M r
Robison's invluUon to epproech the Holy
Table in preparation for Christmas Sunday
morning. The mission wUl be brought to
• close on Sunday evening gt 7 4 0 .
A real Uve Santa Claus is on hi» way to
be present at the Christmas entertainment
of the children in St. Catherine’s commun
ity hmU on Sunday efteVnoon 'a t 2 40.
"NeUie’ s Dream,” an operetta, which U an
elaborste produeUon, wiU feature U e promm
as weU as the cellsthenlcs and
tumbling mote and foUt d a i^ g . jn «U w e
of Mrs. Mary Dolan and A. H. Weber. Fol
lowing the program SanU (Uaus wiU dis
tribute stocking* Wled with candy, nuts ind
fruit to ail the children attending St. Cath
erine's'school.
,
•The Alter and Rosary society committee.,
under the ehelrmanshlp of Mrs. M. Crotty,
will meet Friday evening at '

May vriU be interest^ to know ttat due to
his training at SL Catherine's he is asCHRISTMAS GREETINGS TO THE
sUting in the direction of ^ v e r y ^ n ,
FRIENDS AND B E N E F A C T ^
which Is being presented by
stadmts
of the Catholie university in W ^ in g to n .
OF ST. THOMAS’ SEMINA k Y
He is specialising in the .dlrertlon of
Death." which he portrayed so elBelenay
May the Babe of Bethlehem bless witn
In the community play house «m ie ^ e ag^
Bvdyn AngeUne. the infant daughmr Christinas Joy and happiness all onr friends
and
benefactors, giving them a bundrH fold
of Mr. and Mrs. Mnsiie Fanta^ne J*
West Thirty-seventh avraue, was wpti**® for all they have done for ns.
P. X . MeCABE, a M .. Rector.
on Saturday aftemoon, James B e r ^ l w d
Marie LlUo a oM M
day
^

mraths-old udwted dnngbter of MrMrs. Hor»e« OsmbM of *•**
*'*2^,*
pluco* wns buptlsod by Fnthor
Jsmos Loydon snd Mnbel Loydon uotod x*

*°hS»wr*wm* roeelvod Inst week of the denth
in IreUnd of MIchnel Mulcahy, brother of
Pntriok Muleshy of this
An nnusunl meeting of the
Dioeeisa Union wns h ^ in St.
community hsU on
which time the Junior
Name boys gave an excellent demOMtiatlcm
of their training in ^ n a e t t o ^th tte
Boyologr work under the direction of Frv>x
‘^•“ hV'junior

DRESSMAKING snd ramodeling t erork I
guaranteed. Miss Crummy. 886 E. Oiltax,
Chsmpa 7941-W .

wdaUty; is

GIFTS TH AT
DIFFERENT

W . R. Kaffaw.MaMgar

THE BEST p e l

Come— do your CJiristmas shop
ping in the hig Music Store*
You’ll find unusual g i^ * at sur
prisingly low prices.
W e Mention Only a Few—

“

jfc

T’

'W

I

Junghans

Clocks

Imported Clocks

'

Strildi^

Novelty and

and Chimes

Chimes

Any Diamond bought from ns may be turned in at full purchase
price as part payment on a larger one.
OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS— Bar Pins, Bracelets, Cuff Bnttons,
Pearls, Compacts, Cigarette C as^, Toilet Sets, Rosaries, Silverware. Scarf Pins, Watches.

S P E C IA L X M A S TE R M S

^

5 0 c and Up
Wreaths and Raping

Estelle Camblin
220 IBTH ST.

Charms, et<L Third smd Fourth De
g r e e emBlems.

1625-31 California S t
D

Credit to Responsible Parties

DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS
827 Fifteenth SL
Main 6 440,‘ ^J>

Hoora: 9 to 12; 1 to 5
Phono Mate S 4 lt
Rosidenco Phono, Tork ISSI

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

DR. J. J. O ’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

Shop Here for
HerChristmasGifts

AUTO TOPS. SEAT COVERS!
Repairing— Painting

NAME

W olf Auto end CarriaEe Co.

ad d r ess

4

420 Eo*t 20*k Ava.

Mato 2891

Headquarters For
Christmas

Xmas Trees

Cedar
Gfaesto
Lamps,
Smokiiig
Stqnds,*Edd T*vles, M inors, Bicydee,
Wagons, Sleds, Trikes, Scooters,
Roller Skates, Autos.

Le Furge Furniture House
Sooth 6797

' 30-32 So. Bdwy.

Wreaths and Blankets
Large Assortment

Boughs

4th Ave. and Broadway
G. Husky_______________ G. Molqneen

Daniel Green Boudoir
Slippers
in old rose, blue and black kid.
SUk Pompoms. Some * n C A
styles are warm lined-

QUILTED SATINS
With padded elk soles. Fancy
pompom. Silk lined. T w e n ^
different colors to
e /s
select from ...................

DAINTY MULES AND
D’ORSAYS
The famous Daniel Green make
in all the new eolors
and designs._________ spO .O U

BOUDOIR SUPPERS
Black

Idd

pompom.

with

oak

leather

Ail sizes..... $ 2 . 5 0

LOUNGING ROBES
and
BATH ROBES
Spedally Low Priced
for the Holiday Season
Silk Lounging R obes . . . $ 1 4 .5 0
Brocaded Robes o f silk and rayon mixture.
Black satin trimmed. Black girdle to match.

Satin-Lined Lounging Robes $ 2 5

SILK HOSIERY

RAYNBOOTS

A gift that pleases every
woman. A complete range o f
the latest shades.
$1.68, b ox o f three p a ^ $4.45
$1.98, box o f three p a ^ $8.38
$2.78Tbox o f three pairs, $7.75

Black, Tan and Gray'
$ 4 .5 0

Luxurious Lounging Robes o f 'handsom e silk
—C leverly brocadedi
Attractive c o lo n .
Faced with satin. Silk girdle.
Skinner's
satin lined.

Blanket d o t h R obes . . . $10*75
S l^ w f collar models— handsom ely trimmed.
Girdle to match. A variety o f colors and
patterns.

Silk H ouse C oats
Trimmed with handsome facings and frogA
Attractive colors and brocaded patterns.

$ 1 0 .7 5 , $ 1 3 .5 0 , $ 1 4 .5 0 and $ 2 5
SUPPER BUCKLES
tore to a large selection o f
lestm e,. c u t ^ e l , bone or
Im d ed
bncldes fo r street,
aftem oon or evening alippero

Prices from $1 to $10 pr-

Phone Main 888

the Lhtle Flower
Yours fsithfuUy.

W e carry the largest selection of K.
of C. Jewelry in' the city— Rings, Pins,

HOTEL HART— For eonveiososnu and
rest. All outside rooms eonnsxitsd with
glassed-in sleeping porehst. 160 per month.
Board and room. Best of food and serviss.
7126 East Colfax. Phone York 8612-W for
free taxi.

CHRISTM AS TREES

of this
Store
Safe
guards
Every
Purchase

$15.00 and up

Less

MRS. LAUER, private home for babies. 1
2720 Downing. York 27 60 ;j.

EXTRA MONEY
Baprcsantatlve* wanted for Kenny Un*
Christmas cards. Stenographani, studenta,
boasewivea, make 11,00 or. more hour.
Konnay. Oo„ 418 16th street, Dsnvtr.

A Diamond Ring as a Christmas gift wiU
be one of the brilliant spots in her life that
will never lose its luster. A perpetual Joy
that along with the stone i t ^ f increases
with the years as each year comes. You
The
may depend on the quality of our
Integrity
Diamonds

for

PAINTING, oalelmining and dooeratlng;
all repairs on plaster, brick and cement
work by day or contracL 188 Bannoek
stroet. Phone Booth .8880.

fcoeoo** • Founder of the Little Flower of

PUaao enter'my nacea In
' - S S * £ S : 1___
s i Tt
-wii.y have the benefit of tho hidy Hasses.

Values

Victor Records, 76c up
Playeif RolU, 75c up
Mouth Harpa, 60c up
Muaic Book*, 5Qc up
d SeU, $1
Kiddie Record
Music Stsmds, $1 up
Music Bags, $1.25 up
Cabinet Scarfs, $2.50 up
Pismo Semrf^ $3 up
Bench Cushions, $5 up
Roll Cabinets, $10 w
Piano Benches, $12.50 up
Uukuleles, $3 up
Banjo>Ukes, $3 up
PIANOS, $145 UP— PLAYERS, $247 UP

GENERAL COOK required in 60-hod I
Catholic hospital in Nebraska town of 7,000
people. St. Catherine's Hospital, McCook,
Nehr.

PIANO TUNING, regnlating, voieisg, re
pairing; 22 years’ cxpcrlcne*: all work goarantoad. S. A: Bowes, formerly wHh Baldwin
Piano Company. 421 South Penn. Phone
South 827A

HOTB— A eopy of a mw oovena will ba aiallad U every Founder ea soon as
the printer deUw
th^
BEV. HXNBT a OEISSBT.

Book

Seth Thomas

Better

FURNISHED sleeping room, hot water,
steam boat, sxeelleut beds and tlnsn; walkIng distaoes. Menlo Hotai, 1105 Stout St.

Dear rrimid* and Devotee* of the Little F t o ^ i
You desire to do something for the
flower directly. Here ie the chance to ohta^
her Interoosslon in an
eoming a Founder of the ehnreh which ie dedi
cated to her in Aurora. Colo.
Namee of an Founders, livina or dead, m
beiag inecribed In the Book of Rosea of St.
Tharcee. *tel* book 1* placed upon the •»<•*
sad spsoial tasismbranee made at every Mass,
whfle a parUeulnr holy Mas* is halng oScrod
far the Hvfaig and dead .msBhers of
tha Fpondsr*. Yourself, your ebildreo, parente,
reiativas and fiitnd* .-each and n tr r ono—t w
hionais a Foundw of the Church of the Littla
Fiawar. U viag and dead may be enroBad.
A Foqndar is OBO wto eontrihute* five doltllTIo) or mote to tha buUdiag tamL
lam (llTi
ad of charity for the Little flowai
tataful Invocation before the Saorad
_____ _____not fall you In tha hour Of your
g ra a t^ need.
T o w . sfaowelT i . the Sacrwl Heert
^ q EISERT.

I

We deliver and gfve service on every Clock sold. Prices 213 and up

A Splendid Investment

. PRIEST needs houtskeeper at once. I
Write to Box J-9, care Catholic Ragister.

TME MEW PAEIBB OF
AURORA, COLORADO

i

Only reputable makes are 'carried here and yon may make yoor
selection from the la r ^ s t assortment in Denver. Every new style
and design.

____A good quality Watch Chain and E^nife will he given
^Free o f cfaa'rge with every pocket Watch porcimsed.

r

busily

SHRlffk OP THE LTITLE FLOWER OF JESUS

)

REGISTER
SMALL ADS

ERIN HOTEL—-1886 Welton. near Holy I
Ghost church, strictly modem outside |
rooms. Redsonable rates.

K»fler4nhspraan Electric ComfiMay
t i l i AreraWe St.

Father Creagan

Stanley Joseph Creagan, who was
bom in Chicago, wa& educated at|
St. ViatoFs college^ Boorbonnais,
ni.; S t Paul’s and S t Thomas’ sem
inaries. He came to S t Thomas’ in
the autumn o f 1926. Two ,o f his
sisters are members o f the Good
Shepherd order— Sister Mary .o f S t
Pius, Milwaukee, and Sister Mary o f
the Martyrs, (Chicago. His mother,
Mrs. Mary Creagan, lives at 1361
Greenleaf avenue, Chicago.
His first Solemn Mass will be snhg
Christmas day at S t Sebaktain
ohorch, Chicago, with the Rev. Dan
iel Lynch, o f S t Thomas’ seminary,
as deacon, and the Rev. John Wilson,
C.M., formerly o f Denver, now o f
” *We’ old dramatic friends of Crawfort Chicago, as subdeacon.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES

FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO.
Offlca, ssa 14th St.
Rea. 74 Aeaaaa
Out Spoeiallea Piano and bouseboU goods
moved, paeked. sMpped and stored.
Baggage K iU iog
Maia 7 7 l» . CaU for esUmata, Ph. 22a4*H

/

ARTISTIC
filEMORIALS^ I

TgkykM* SsMtOi 7S

CHOOSE CLOCKS
FOR TH E HOM E GIFTS

itecky MooBtaia inatiHita for
Stamaiarer*

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM PANY

BatabUihga 1902

'

Free Consultation— Gnarantoa

THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

Oa«« a»a TwA. at E. 6tb A t*.

ir'OR-C-t O'
wWFS’Mi'

W H Y STAM M ER?

(St. PhiMmena’s Fazisb)
At ,a reeeot meeting of the Altar and
Bosary society in eompllanee with Father
Higgins' expressed request a resolution was
adopted that the Society assume respoasl'
bUityifor the payment o f all the Interest on
the ohureh loan in order that be may use
the resource from all other i^oorces to apply
directly on the prinoiptl end thus more
rapidly decrease the psuish debt. The initiel
faeture of the. inaneiet program made
BatabUahcd 1B74
necessary by this obligation trill be the food
saie conducted by the eoeiety Saturday at
W . E. GREENllEE, Pra*.
the rectory. Mrs. Ira W . Ganiett is chair
1224 Lawrence S t
Main 1815 ! man of the committee In chargA and she
is being assisted by membere of her club.
Besides
the
home-made
bread,
roUs,
doughnuts, setsds, cakes and ides, there
will be on tale Christmas candies, oran-1
berry. JMly, nut hread, fruit cake, plum
and date pudding.
Tha Jubilee year pUgrimsge was ooneluded last Sunday. Of the hundreds who
followed the exercises only a few were ab
sent In spite of the storm. Many mado
their way on foot to Iioyola in the blind
ing snow, while the rest were carried over
in automobiles. As they arrived at the
14BS-S7 GLENAKM ST.
jsbureh. Father Chas. McDonnell, the pastor,
Pkoaa Maim 777t
expressed hit please at the draonstration
of real Cathtdieity and said that such
Raa. Pl^ona S o . 3 2 9 6
sight wonld hearten anor rector, for it
showed bow completely hi*
h * parish
1
stood be
hind him and bow active and ready its oO'
operation.
1449^1 KalamAthi St.
As the Sacred Host was plaeed in the
REQUIESCANT
IN
PACE
Oetenxorium and raised for adoration, Mr.
Phone Main 3658
Thomae sang "O Salutaiis."
Miss Mar,
York 791
ADELAIDE B. ABENS of 2*80 California garet HcGroarty foUowed with a hymn in
street. Funeral was held from the residsnec honor ' of the Blessed Virgin, end Mr.
last Thursday morning at 8 4 0 . Bequiem Thomas. Miss McGroarty and Mrs. Andrews,
Mass at St. Ignatius' ohureh. Interment accompanied by Miss Josephine Courtney,
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son serviee.
• sang the "Tantum Ergo.”
HHII
The Altar society most heartUy thanks
PATRICK FHILBIN of 1110 >th street.
Funeral wds hald from the Hotan A Son the parish for its generosity in contributing
to the flower collection end sincerely hopes
fu n e ^ obapM Sunday Mternoon at 1 p.
Services at ^
Lao's church at 1 4 0 . In that each wUI thoroughly enjoy his shim
in making tha altar beautiful for Christmas
terment M t. Olivet.
FRANK MONTOYA of Ketaehnrg, Colo. morning.
Hiss Evdyn Taylor sponsored a very deFuneral last Friday at .St. Cajetan'e ^urch.
Interment M t Olivet Jss. P, MeConaty Ughtfal partgr for the young people of the
parish
last Friday evening at the school
service.
1044 SPEER BLVD.
WM. S. McFEB of Arbuekle Apts. Fun liaU. It was ebaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
eral Saturday at S t Dominic’s ehnreh. In Ralph Taylor, Mrs. J. F. Clair and Mrs.
terment M t Olivet Horan A Sen service. Grover C. Stewart.
High Masses of Requiem were sung on
MBA FRANCIS AMBB03B of 8788
High.
Funeral Saturday at Holy Rosary Toeeday for deceased members of the Hoot
ehurcb.
Intennent M t Olivet
Jas. P. ing famUy. requested by Miss Jo Doding.
and on Friday for Otto Kiene, requested
[J MeConaty servioe.
_
JOEOt A. CROSS. Funeral Tuaeday at by hit mother.
S t Elisabath's church.
Intem ant M t
Olivet
(St. John's Parish)
MAROARST
GOLOHAN.
Funeral at S t
Tha Baat Valaa fov Tatar
The ehUdren of St. John’ s school have arDominie's church. Intennent M t Olivet
ranfed a Christmai program for next Tues
Theodore Haekethal service.
HENRY LEHM AN. Funeral Monday at day afternoon at 2 o'eloclc. Parents and
B t Anthony's hospital.
Interment M t friends are invited.
OUvet. Jas. P. MeConaty.
„ „
ANNA MCDERMOTT of 810 B. Colfwc
Funeral Monday at CathedrsL Interment PRDINATIONS IN
M t Olivet. McGovern mortuary.
DENVER TUESDAY!
fiWAHT.RR b u r k e of 616 BletL F u n «rI Tu65da7 fr<HU SC JotepVt chtttoh.
In*
terment M t OUvet Geo. P. HackethaL
(Centemed frota Pate 1 ).
JAMES McDo n o u g h of 1066 Aeom^
o
f Tacoma, Wash.; Edwaird J.,
PaMrml W «to#«U y Rt SC Lao't chnwh.
Interment M t OUvet Horan A ^
eetwic^ o f Boston, and Mrs. F. E. Murphy,'
MARGARET O’FARRELL of 8181 Zuni. Boston.
Funana from Boren A Son's chapel WednesFather Gallagher will offer a -Lowj
day. Intarom t' MC OUvat. *
Maas at Mt. St. Gertmde’s academy,
JEBBT CAmOSBLUL of 1610
Fonorml tfcU (Thnrodajr) a w m i^
Bonlder, at 8:30 next Wednesday,
church*
Intennent Mt« OUvet.
and
will sing his first Solemn Mass
Horan' A Son. Carosella froke to U ea^
S t Ann’s chorch, Dorchester,
ETHEL WOODWARD of (Mppla G m k.
Funeml this (Thursday) afternoon from Hass., Dec. 26 at 11:80, with the
Horan A Son's chapel.
Interment M t

JACQUES BROS.

M. O’K eefe Jewelry Co.

DENVER PARISH NEWS

(^^)dcirk evexy

Theodore
Hacketiud

‘ 'v >v„-

A heautlfni
roaf.
Wa apply h
right over tha eld
wood ahlagiee

F ^ o r Geisert has annomiced his
intention to visit his home in Mtissouri shortly a fter the first o f the
year.

LET US SUGGEST A FEW

Wwlnisl

ThimwUy, PeoembOT 16, 1926

BEGBTEIR

O pen
Evenings
Until j

Give a Cottrell G ift Certificate so that he can ^
make his own selection.
GOODRICH ZIPPERS
The Very Best Grade

$4.50 and $5.50.

B © s :f e ? jy

John J. Tart, Mgr.— Personal Service

The
Parlor
Shoe
Store

621 Sixteenth St.
Colorado’* Livezt Leading Qothiers

